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|j. B. Bradford 
Was One of Our 
Outstanding Men

It wa.- virtually impossible for the 
|s„ ,  t.. get a sketch of the lif, of 
[j B. H ' rd. who died at hi- i ■ n . 
Lt Margaret Sept. fi. until it wa- too 
Lte fur publication in lust week’.- 
4pfr. it was necessary to wait 

Util tB week. We merely men- 
[ioreii the fact in last week's paper 

at Mr Bradford had died.
He wa- one o f the outstanding men 

L( r . . ity and hud been a r--i-
Bt of Board County for 22 years. 

Be »a- w,'ll known in the county 
ad had reared a large family of 
lildre: who have reached maturity 

ha.- taken their places union? 
. foremost citizens of this country. 
Mr. Bradford was bom in Carroll 

iounty. Tennessee, June 11. 1860. 
ad came to Coryell County, Texas, 
|8H" He remained only one year, 

turning in 1884 to Tennessee. On 
29, 1885, he was married to 

udie Eveline Kec. and in the year 
!<■.: the family moved back to Cor- 
*11 County. Texas, where they made 
heir ! m until October 1, 1905, 
ther. they moved to Crowell, loca*- 
rir 2 miles west o f town. That w. 

h'.me until the year 1910, when 
family moved to Oklaunion, mak- 
that their home until the year 

IptH when they moved back ti 
fear! f  .Mty, locating at Marjraret. 
rhrri he and the family resided un 
ii h rath September 6. 1927.
Mr Bradford was converted and 
;r.•.: : r Baptist church at the ag< 
f 12 ■ Hi- and remained a faithful

her. ' thereafter. For 21 year 
., deacon in the church

t a , d is survived by h- 
II i hildren, all of wh»m, 

thei with all the sons-in-law and 
(hter in-law, were present at 
funeral services which took place

T -- surviving members of the 
f. . Mr-. John Bell Bradf i

■ ■ , of Margaret; Mr-. \ B
Bra*.i rd. Tuttle. Okla.; Mr- <■ t 
Brae i. May sville, Okla.. Mr 

Vrnwine. Electru. Texa-, Rev 
B Bradford, Abilene; Bern ■ 

irt John. Ralph. Lee. K.  ̂ and 
.r Bradford, all of Margaret

^•1 Activities
m h oard County

j intMan,y ."f <>lJr readt,, < “ «• always 
I interested in the oil activities of thi. 
county and for their benefit we are 
lercvwt i K vin? a sort of summary 

j “ l "hat has been and is being done.
Board (, ounty ha- 255.9,2 acres of 

■‘nd based for oil and gas at the 
j pre-ent time. This is approximately 
| two-th,rd- “ f entire acreage of 
trn* county.

j 1,1 11 *' ’ii companies
! ■■ lexas have lease, in Foard Coun- 
j r.v. All of the county ex-ipt some 
|ot the extreme northwestern portion 
i where -ome trouble has arisen over 
.titles, has t.en . he, kerhoarded with 
lea-eand Mi many months ha- had 
the reputation of having the greatest 
leasing activity of any county in 
lexas without production. Eighty- 
six companies and individuals now 
hold oil and ga- leases here. Most 
ot the leasing in the county has tak
en place since January of this year 

jam! th> leases have averaged morr 
| than $4 On per acre on the 255,912 
| acres that have been leased. Leas- 
1 mg over a wide territory around 
i I haliu ha- averaged above $5.00 and 
I some have gone a- high a- $35.00 
I and $50.00 an acre.

The most interesting test in the 
j county at present is the Roxana 
j Fain-MeGahii Matthew- No. 1, lo

oted about a mile north of Thalia 
and 12 mile- northeast of Crowell, 

gas sands and an oil sand have 
reached anil the heavy pmduc* 

and of the Fluhman field 10 
The first sand em-ount- 
test was 855 feet with

Foard County Is 
Best in State for 

Cotton and Wheat

Death of Former Year’s Rainfall Is Tm cm H  Ronb
Foard County Man Still Below Normal

September the 10th t.______ TT7. >_, Robbe r  Gets 50
Lots of people do not realize that 

Board County leads the big cotton 
and wheat counties o f Texas in the 
yield per acre o f cotton and wheat.

This is a fact, according to the U. 
S. Census of Agriculture.

A message came to J. C. Thompson 
Friday morning o f last week stating 
that Tom L. Ingram of Shamrock 
had fallen from the roof of his house 
oil Thursday, Sept. 8th, but be was 
thought not to have been fatally in-

c on paring this county with Ellis, ju red. But another message came 
Williamson and Hunt, three of the Saturday afternoon saying flu-.*. Mr. 
recognized big cotton counties o f Ingram hud died about one oh lock 
Texas, we find the following interest- that afternoon, 
ii'-g facts as to per acre yield.

in 1924, Foard County produced 
15.406 bales of cotton > on 39,315 
acres, or .39 bales per acre. For the 
-vine year Ellis County produced the body was laid to its final resting 
119,360 bales on 340,057 acres, o r ; place in the Shamrock cemetery.
• ‘*4 bales to the acre. Williamson Mrs. Thompson was no blood re- 
County produced 93,095 bales on lation to Mr. Ingram but had partly 
239,243 acres, or .36 bales to the been reared by Mr. and Mrs. Ingram

Mrs. J. C. Thompson and her -on. 
Wolford, left that afternoon for 
Shamrock where the funeral wa- 
held Sunday afternoon after whuh

September i- about half gone and 
still we have had only a little more 
than 16 inches of rainfull for the 
year. On August 26, we published 
the rainfall for the year, commenc
ing with January o f this year. Up 
to the 2<>th o f August there had 
iiein 15.65 inches, according to the 
guagr at the First State Bank. In 
the remaining days o f August there 

i were .55 inches, which bring- the 
total for the year down to the pres
ent time to 16.20 inches. No rain 
has fallen so far in September, or 
at least nothing more than a -prinkle. 
That means that we have had only 
.55 inches in the last month’s time.

The average rainfall o f this coun
ty is about 25 inches. In order that 
the rainfall of this year. 1927, shall

Year Sentence

George Birtman. alia- George 
Burgess, one o f the Truscott bank 
robber- some months ago. was tried 
in the district court at Benjamin 
thi- week and found guilty and sen- 

| tenced to 50 year* in the pen. His 
associate, Jim Watson, i- also to be 
tried in this term of court, Wednes
day being the day set for his trial. 

I Report o f hi, trial has not reached 
us at this time.

It will be remembered that Watson 
and Birtman were run down by the 

( officer, and raptured in the Wichita 
breaks. Birtman claims that he was

. . ; persuaded by Watson to commit thj
Hunt County produced 59,-J and thought o f them almost as if j l,e normal w** must have 8.80 inches (.rjm (>f uhj,.h Mey are charged.

Fi

658 bales on 231,543 acres, or .25 > they had been her parents, 
bales to the acre. In the year 1919; Mr. and Mrs. Ingram moved from 
Foard County’s yield was even bet- Kentucky to this country in 1884 
ter, being .53 bales per acre, while and made what is now Foard County 
Ellis had .22, Williamson shows .34, their home until the year 1889, when 
and Hunt, .29. they moved to Shamrock where they

In the production o f wheat, Foard have since resided. He was about 
is compared with Floyd. Cooke and 70 years of age at the time o f his 1 
Gray counties and leads with an death. He is survived by his wife 
average yield o f 24.94 bushels for and two adopted children. Willard 
1924, and 19.74 for the year 1919. j and Lona Ingram, both o f Shamrock. 
Floyd shows 19.26 and 19.59 for the, The sad news o f Mr. Ingram's 
two years, respectively. Cooke death is a source o f sorrow to a num- 
showa 21.09. and 12.03, while Gray ( her o f the old timers here who knew 
ha, 14.17 and 16.78 bushels per acre him well, 
for the two years. _

I between this 
or an average 
month.

is and the first o f 193$I, | x „aply * 2,000 wa> uken from the 
age o f inc i .k  hank and the cashier locked in the

vault. The money was practically 
all recovered.

Message of Death 
Calls Couple to 

Old Home in Ohio
Former Crowell Girl

Marries Dallas Man

Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. Stephenson 
left last Friday for Rosewood. Ohio, 
in answer to a message that Mrs. 
Frank Styles, sister-in-law to Mrs. 

’’ I Stephenson, had died.
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School Building
in Good Condition

The work that ha, been done on 
the "Id school building recently has
put

Route of Highway 
No. 28 in Wilbarger 

W as Recommended

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. C A. 
McLarty in Vernon Wednesday 
morning was solemnized the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Blanch, 

| to Knox W. Sherrill of Dallas, the 
j ceremony having been performed by 

This D the second death message L ) r  y y Lvon. pastor of the First 
that has come to Mr. and Mrs. Baptist Church „ f that city. 
Stephenson within the* la-t month.

The route o f Lee Highway, desig- 
it in good condition, apparently, nated as Highway No. *28. from Yer-

showed to 
decided t<

|i r  ■

Several Crowell
People Hear Hogg

B‘i turn tu time Crowell people 
»\e been going over to Vernon to 
nr ; angelist Will Hogg, wb 
■i •; .. ting a serie, o f meet r •_ 
sder .g ten there, and Sonda.. 

re were several front Crow- 
met ting

igg’s subject for Sunday 
"Man or Monkey.” and 

;ra;t w.t the subject of evolui
IB* 1 i • : • • i localled scienti 
It - riiiit the Genesis account •> 
latio: But -aid that in th» subject
I ■ n most o f our instituti
I f i. a ■ ,ng the idea of evolutn-n 
Itzught Evolution he sain v ■
Iitfineil by the late William len"ing, 
JBryai vhu -aid that it via 
priUon truesseg.

Evn tion he said takes God out 
"I I- th ends o f life, the beginning 

I > ”.'l and leaves the whole ol
Irreatii,!, a something that merely 
lupprneu. According to the speaker 
I1--". ' ha- no satisfactory expla 
|r*ti give as to the or'gin °t

fe otter. And yet many pop 
|Wie., the theory of the evolution 
] '’• life, which is purely a gue*a a id 
lit in lutelv unreasonable. "Hell 
I- teaching o f evolution started 
11,1 our schools and colleges and it 

masqueraded under the name
I'J ‘ • - 'a* ship ever since," declared
| the preacher.

R l a- been estimated that at least 
12W0 people heard the preacher Sun- 
1% i ght, and we understand the 
|troW|l' are continuing to be large.

The various denominations in '  er- 
I ton are co-operating in the meeting, 
pkich win run, it i* understood, thi* 
‘ 'v'v and next week.

,-j f iv%* mi llion cubit* feet was
ichi•ii \it 1775 feet auothier gas

uf a Himt 500,000 cubit- feet
s nt-auhuci. and at 19“* 5 a sitnd o f!
cut tt*n nilillion cubic feet <>f gas

fiuachfd This was on St-ptem- |
r 2 \ 
Th<• HumHU* i hi aniti Ke fining
tWfWAny hais a itra- \\t•11 a htiiUt 16 j

f Cm well. The 11umhle I
iK KUS 1rom this we11 with which i

dri I) allot her test near by. Sun i
<4.» has tr>t Oil " hich they art- drill-

out oni • north of the llurn-
, «,,'st. The Humblc is t<- sturt

..th«•!’ t«“St soon that vnil be about

(j ute a lot of work has been done 
a| d all of it on the inside, the place 
where it was most needed.

The old stoves last year were a 
i.ree of annoyance. It was not in- 

fiequent that school had to be dis- 
mis.-ed for hall' a day at a time on 
a. "lint of the smoke that filled the 
ri iv.s from the old heating stoves. 
Ti will all be eliminated thi- year. 
New radiators have been installed 
in all the rooms, making it possible 

heat them comfortably' when the 
ki'ating plant is completed, which 
will be done by the time it is needed. 
Besides, the walls have been re- 
|dn-:ered and the ceiling touched up, 
-•> that all the rooms look inviting 
and v-mfortable. Except for the 
fart that the old building will not 
furnish sufficient room to accommo- 
dat< the increased scholastics it is 
apparently as good as new and i- 
really indispensable to the needs of 
he school. Without the new huild-

t The other was that which came on 
| Sunday. August I 4. telling of the 
I death of George Stephenson, brother 
! to C. D. Stephenson. This message 
! was telephoned from Dayton, Ohio, 
The very remarkable thing about thi 

' delivery o f the mesage was its plain 
Mrs. Hinds, daughter of Mr.

non west to the Foard County lint
was inspected and recommended for neSli'

y A B Kercher ‘ aml Mri‘ - Stephenson, -ays they couldapproval yesterday by 
of Fort Worth, highway engin* er for 
the United States Bureau of Roads, 
and D. M. Puckett of Wichita Falls, 
division engineer for the State High
way Department.

The inspection trip was made by 
the vi.-iting engineers in company 
with County Engineer John I!. Na- 
bers. The work yesterday included 
inspection o f several different possi- [ 
ble routings. The one selected 
branches o ff from the road leading 
due west from the Wilbarger Street 
pavement, about three-fourths of a , 
mile from the point where the pav
ing on the Colorado-Gulf Highway, 
turns to the north. The route then i 
f lh ws an almost direct line south-1

hear the voice as plainly as it they 
had been present with the speaker.

The friends of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Stephenson and all the family here 
regret the sail news that has come 
to the family.

Another item to he regretted is the 
fact that Jeff Stephenson, another 
brother o f C. D. Stephenson, who 

| resides in Ohio, and who was in thi- 
I country several years ago as one of 
 ̂our citizens, ha- been an invalid tor 
; the lust three years.

AYERSVILLE ITEMS

C. K. Stewart sustained a in- .ken 
arm and other minor injuries Wed
nesday morning o f last week whll<-

The McLarty family resided in 
Crowell for many years prior to 
their moving to Vernon .-nine years 
ago, and the bride wa- a pupil in 
the Crowell school- for a number 
o f years. She is a graduate o f the 
State University, having received her 
A. B. degree last June She wa- 
a member of the Phi Beta Kappa, 
having been elected t<> that s r<-rity 
shortly before graduation.

Mr. Sherrill is also a graduate 
from the law department of the 
State University and is a member 
o f the law firm of Thomas A- S to re y  
of Dallas. They will make -heir 
home in Dallas

1 nun 
Th
il (

nUthwest of Crowell.
Adkins test of the Harvester 

ir.pany was spudded in twelve 
of Crowell a

ing now in course of construction the
- hool is in better condition for and checked over in Austin and tep- 

hool work than it was this time last re-entatives of the Federal Bureau.
year.

west t«» tlie Lockett store and then ^uHnsf feet! with his row bln I f . hi 
goes due west to the Foard Countv 1 arm being caught in the ma hue 
line. i There was

As soon as the roulin, 
anti specifications

ret 
f <»r

thw« short

i time ag<*.
The Texas is drilling six miles 

■south «if Crowell and t hristie x\ i 11 
-tart soon on a well about 8 miles 
northeast of ( rowell.

It i- interesting to note that the 
greater portion of this development 
ha- taken place within the last few 
months, during a period of oil de
pression.

Then are wonderful prospects ot 
Foard County's becoming a heavy oil 
,„-o,lu ung field, and that time is not 
expected to be in the distant future.

ATTEND N. W. T. PRESS
ASSOCIATION IN WICHITA

When the new building is com
pleted Crowell should have a plant 
of which it may well be proud.

the project
tracts for 
structures, 
w-rk done

no way for him to 
and plans I ' ,ul lj>' himself, but he called

'help and as soon as possible was 
can be approved j lay(in tl, (>oweil to Dr. Clark, w here 

medical treatment was given him. 
He was brought home Wednesday 
night and is recovering nicely.

Vernon Pyle and family visited 
Homer Zcibig and family In Crowell

will he ready for eon- 
grading tm<l drainage 
It is hoped to have this 
during the winter and

Lewi* Sloan Made 
Good Baseball Record 

with Altus Ball Club

| Thalia Votes to
Incorporate City

_ The vote at Thaliu on September 
1'h, ui-mrding to information given 

Xi vi . was 38 for and 7 against 
,#f*rpr, ration.

The necessity o f taking steps to 
-’h't't'l-.-nrte the town was very s v i-

in view o f the oil development-) 
to that community. I his i-1 
*h* wisest moves the I*tt 

* ' :t> taken lately. The turn " i l l  
when Thalia may have t" 

*N)n l̂y policed.

\ News representative ami His 
fatiiilv attended the Northwest Tex- 

pn— Association which convened 
in Wichita Falls last Friday and Sat
urday. A fairly good number ot 
newspaper men of this section were 
present and many things of interest 
to publishers were discussed and the 
two-dav session was thoroughly en
joyed by present- The generous 
hospitality of the citizens ami news
paper men of Wichita Falls made the 
occasion ail the more enjoyable to 
t he visitors. Friday at noon the vis
iting newspaper men were invited 
t„ attend the chamber of commene

i -it the Kemp Hotel andluncheon at . . . .
Friday night the W tch.Ui Ball- !>«• > 
■film - and the Wichita Ba Is Keeord- 
N,,v . pave a banquet at the Uu hi.a 
Club. Following the banquet a pro 
..ram was rend, red featuring Dr 
Weldon, an able h - turer. who spok. 
.'.a the subject. "Why th‘ ' N" WS-
paper? _____

Mr. S. S. Bell and son.
Arthur, were in Wichjla 1'̂ Hs two 
davs last week.

Lewis Sloan returned home Mon
day front Denver, Colo., where he 
played in the baseball tournament 
conducted by the Denver Post. He 
played with a team composed of 
men chosen from the Billings, Okla., 
and the Comar Oil Co. teams, win
ning second place in the tournament.
Sloan has been playing third base 
this season for the Altus club in the the route selected

spring months.
An interesting feature of the route 

selected is that in the twelve and a 
half miles o f new paving necessary 
to be laid to reach the county line, 
there will not be a single bridge, and 
only a few culverts. A fter leaving 
Vernon there will be only two or 
three curves in the entire distance 
between Vernon and the county line.

Mr. Nailers said the road to be 
constructed along this route should 
In one of the nicest, from an engi
neering standpoint, ever constructed 
in this section. The road west pre
sents no engineering problems and 

approaches the

Minday.
Mrs. D. M. Shultz is on the si,', 

list.
Ray Pyle and family visited R. C. 

Johnson and family near Talning. 
Sunday afternoon

STATE AID REQUIREMENTS

The following are the requirements 
for State aid

1. The district must be levying 
a tax not le-- than 75 cent.-

2. The grounds must be clean 
and well kept.

3. Pure water must be furnished 
the pupils in a sanitary drinking 
system.

4. Buildings must be in good re
pair, clean, comfortable and attrac
tive.

5. Clear window -pm e must 
equa l one—'Xt: of the floor space.

f- Each window on east, south 
and west must have translucent 
shades.

7. Each room must be provided 
with approved beating system.

8. Toilets must be sanitary and 
fly proof.

9. Each room must have teach-

A lt us Texas-Oklahoma league and ideal o f the shortest distance be
mad* an admirable record both in tween two points.— Vernon Record.
the field and with the stick, accord- -----------------------------
ing to an Altus newspaper. GINNERS’ REPORT

The Denver Post ran a picture o f _ _ _ _ _
Sloan recently as the most sensa- three g^is have just well
tional fielder o f the 1926 tournament started this week, and the report of 
when the cluli he was with won first the three gins up to Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Free 
Vera Free of Lubbock, also Mis- Tew 
of Fort Worth visited Mrs. Molli- 
Free and children Sunday.

Greek Davis and family of the 
Plains visited relatives here the past 
week.

Dave Shultz and wife spent Sun
day afternoon visiting relatives in 
Thalia.

Miss May King and Miss Borchardt 
sjient the week-end with homefolks 
in Crowell the Beaver community.

H. H. Fisher and sun of Wichita 
Falls and Jake Shultz, a druggist of 
Handley, visited Wednesday o f last 
week with his cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
D M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F Meadows and 
Mrs. Spokin and children of Crow
ell visited Vernon Pyle's family 
Tuesday.

d ! , r's chair and desk.
10.

suited
floor.

11.
hoard
vided.

12.

Desk must be in good repair, 
to pupils and fastened to the

Thirty feet of good black- 
in each room must be pro-

(By
BLACK

Special Correspondent)

place.

West Texas Line 
Is Energized at 
Towns West of Here

was as follows: 
Farmers Gin 
Bine Gin 
Terry Gin

Total
_ _ _ _ _  George Allison’s

The West Texas Utilities Company weigher is that up

260
16

360
report as public 
to

have completed their line to Paducah.! night he had weighed 480 bales.
Matador and Roaring Springs a n d ---------------------- ----------
have energized into those towns.
Connection is made with these cities 
with a 66.000 volt line. Also an in- 
denendent telephone line is complet
ed. connecting the West Texas Util
ities Company's offices up. which 
is very helpful enabling the company 
to render the very best service to 
its customer* *" all these towns.

The line was also energized into 
Quattah Sunday.

School Enrollment
Is 499 This W eek

Ihe Crowell - bools opened Mon
day morning with the following en
rollment :
Primary 181
Intermediate 134
High School . 165
Rural Ward 26

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crow- 
visited Sunday with their daught- 

| er. Mrs. C. D. Hall, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress spent 

JO Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H Young 
of the Vivian community.

William and George Andres- were 
in Quanah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry visited 
Wednesday j Mrs Gentry’s sister. Mrs. C F. Hun- 

j ter, in the Jameson community Mon- 
I day afternoon.
i Mr. and Mrs Plato t'arndl of 
j Vivian spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Mitchell

Mrs. J. A. White is sp -ruling this 
w eek with her son. Jack, and w ife ot j 
near Quanah.

Quito a few of the Voting folks t 
from this community attended the I 
party at the home of Feiix Jonas in ' 
the Gamblevillo community Satur
day night.

Cotton picking is the order o f the 
day in our community. Ml the 
farmers commenced Monday.

Each school must have a set 
of eight standard maps and a globe.

13. Each room must be supplied 
with a thermometer.

14. Each school niu.-t supply a 
historical chart for teaching Texas 
history.

15. The library must contain $25 
worth of approved books per teach
er and $10 worth o f new books per 
teacher must be added each year.

Applications may be filed in the 
office of the County Superintendent 
any time from the t'jrst o f Septem
ber till October 12th. but not later. 
Prefer to have the application in 
Austin by October 1st.

Mrs. Womack Improving

Mrs. R. P. Womack, who has been 
confined to her bed since last March, 
is now slowly improving. She has 

' had a very serious illness and for a 
long time it was thought there was 
no possibility o f her recovering, hut 

I the fact that -he is and has been for 
some weeks getting better strength
ens the hope that -he will recover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \\ . Hell spent Sun
day with relatives at Childress.

F'. W Mahe is finishing up a nica 
residence in northeast Crowell.
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R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

A largt • rowd attended the Bap
tizing n Mn , C’ ri S nlav after 
noon. There were five candidates.

The Ant» 1»,pe school began Wed
nesday with i>6 pupils enrolled 
Prof. and Mrs. Younger o f Canyon, 
Miss K: aheth Farringt >n of Chil- 
licothi and Miss Ruby Key are th-. 
teachers.

Virginia Powell of Abilene spent 
last week with her cousin, I>elu Cald
well.

The Bapti-t women’s missionary 
society will meit at the church 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 22nd. It 
is very important that every lady 
member of the church be there at 
2:110 o'clock. Our lesson will he the 
sixth chapter o f Acts.

Or. Clark of Crowell was called 
Saturday night to m i Mrs. Dora Ro-e 
who was very ill.

Mrs. Willie Bi c Allen is very iil 
from ptomaine poisoning.

Rev. Charlie P, well and family of 
Abilene came Wednesday to visit 
relatives ami Rev. Powell will build, 
a cotton pickers house on his farm 
while hero

Mrs Dora Ros.- is very ill at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs
W .1 Avers

Rev. K W. Loyd made a business 
trip to I.ubbock anil Plainview Tue- 
day, returning Friday.

Kt v. E. W. Loyd made a business 
trip to Crowell Monday afternoon.

A. C. Crsp made a busini-- trip 
to Criwell Saturday.

Mr. and Mr- Otis Ross of Crowell 
visited in the W. J. Ayers home Fri
day.

Mrs Fred Caldwell and children

visited tier mother, Mrs. Martha 
Prne. of Vernon Saturday and at
tended thi revival meeting Saturday

' night.
Blanch Ki s- o f Margaret visited 

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,). Ayers Tuesday.
Harvey (irei n of Grapeland came 

Wednesday to wosk for T. F. Lam
bert.

Rev. Charlie Powell and family of 
\- ene spent Monday with her s is 

ter. Mrs. Delia German.
T h eie  will be a spelling bee at the 

Raylanii Baptist church Saturday 
night. Every one is invited.

Mrs. Ruby Edwards anil sister. 
Miss Katherine Davis, visited in the 
Buck Clark home of West Kay land 
Friday.

Mrs. Delia German, Laura Crisp 
am: Mrs. Lena Me Mahon visited Mrs. 
Martha Price of Vernon Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Ayer* Saturday afternoon.

Dr King o f A’ernon was called to 
m Mrs. Raymond Ross Sunday night 
who was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts and chil- 
dren visited her sister. Mrs. \\ B. 
Cantrell, of Floydada last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore spent 
Sunday with Jake Roberts and fam
ily.

Harvey l.oyd of Dallas spent Mon- 
ay night with his brother. Rev. E. 

\\ Loyd, and family.
Mr and Mrs. R,,n Roberts and 

childrei and Harry Cobb and family 
atti • ded the S e l ls  Kioto circus at 
Vermin l'r iay.

I ,, K; y returned Monday from 
\\ . .chore he had been visiting his 
- s t e r  f  r the past three weeks.

Mr Harry Adams o f Crowell and 
M ." Katie Anders, n were united in

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. German and 
their cousin. Mrs. Laura Crisp while 
enroute to Sjn Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Adams <f 
Crowell visited her parents. Mr. and 
V i J. W Anderson, SundH.v.

Mrs. Rosa Coonrod of Bonham is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Judge McCal 
lahan.

Mi> Jane Armstrong of Doans is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. .Alien 
and other relatives here.

Miss Lula Hunt o f East Vurnon 
and Miss Erma Carter visited in the 
J. W Anderson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1>. Mantel spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
on. Louis Mantel, o f Fargo.

Mrs. Charlie Powell and children 
o f  Abilene spent Wednesday with 
her sister. Mrs. Pearl Caldwell.

Mrs. J. B. Winters of Fort Worth 
visited in the home o f W. J. Ayers 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price of Tal- 
mage visited his sister, Mrs. Delia 
German Monday.

r

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

OLD!
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«M) LlritKlY LOAN
l S i CfcM BOML-S

E\CHANGE OFFERING OF .NEW 
1REASLRY NOTES

murri age August ’.1st.
J. I Gubin ileft Thursday to be at

the 1iilside o f his stepfather. Mr
Dean. who died Thursday night and
was buried at Abilene Saturday. His
m..thv r returmed v. ith him to make
her hil ine here

II S. H. Allen has returned
from Arkadelj>h.u. Ark., and Paris.
Texas . where she has been visiting
relati'.es for the past three weeks.

Mr. .and Mrs A. T. Beazley visited
J. L. Runnels . f West Rayland Sun-
day.

The girls au xiliury sold their quilt
ti> Mr Arthur Vernon of Vernon
Satunday for $10.00. It had been
»n c?.hihit at Russell’s department
Store fur the 1>ast week.

Rev K. \V Loyd accompanied his

P**n
)* u 

bask 
i

n D

"  ■ ’ - r IQv IrA-ra,

A W MELLON.
Sev.re’ & 'v  o ! r b t  T reasu ry . 

C Ser»'cmber e. 1S27.

rot her ; Mat gum. Altus and other 
:nts in Oklahoma Tuesday.
M r\ 1. lisv Adams o f Crowell 

v. ited Ida Rvlle Anderson Sunday.
!■ u Mrs. J. \\ . Anders,.n and 

. g ter Marie, visited Mrs. W. B. 
rd ,,| Vernon Saturday.
Mr*- Lena McMahon o f Enid,

■ ikia Mrs. Delia German and Mrs. 
.. ■ . i  Crisp visited Mr- Will John- 

: Tha in Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Loyd spent 

Sunday with M L. Cribbs and family 
f West Rayland.
Mr- J. N. Lawson of Vernon spent 

he week-end with her daughter. Mrs. 
R. A. Rutledge.

Mr and Mrs. Jim McMahon of 
• :d, Okla.? spent the week visiting

f-f"I f  I--:—."--:—y-5—I— y-J— |»w|«yv*y]«yyv.yv.v«;..|..yv.|..v..v.y|..J«y;..;..X**X"X*'
•f* •

USE Y O U R  P H O N E  FOR SE R VICE  

E M E R G E N C IE S  SE R V E D  FIRST

Other calls served in turn 

Yours for service

V
v

t

I

CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

i. R. WEBSTER. Manager
♦ ■ S * ! * * . ‘**.**I*®«"*4~~.®*i**I““.-*«*-’I-*!**I**I—I-*I—I—I—I—I—I--I—I*' -̂*1— I—)—**%—*—*•*!•-I-*I—I-*!**I**r*-I— J—J-*!-***’**—1*
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In Quality Above All
Pennant product- are refined to meet the 

demands of the public today, in one of the most 
modern refineries in the United States.

When you buy Pennant Products you can as
sure yourself that you are buying a product that 
is uniform in Quality.

A  Premium Product at no Premium Price.

“ Quality W ill Tell’

Pennant Gasoline 
Tennant Auto Oils 
Pennant Tractor Oils 

Eupion, Best for Tractor Fuel 
Pennant Transmission Compound 

Pennant 4D Oil tPronounced Ford)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant Crystoil for General Use

P K  PETROLEUM CORP.
G EO . H IND S, Agent
“ Oldest in the United States

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs visit- 
id friends in Crowell Sunday after-

i noon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. House of 

Wichita Falls visited her father. Joe 
Richtt r. and family Sunday and
Monday.

Earl Dawes left Tuesday night for 
| Oklahoma to be at the heils.de of his 
father who was very ill. He return
ed Wednesday.

Art Greenhouse purchase d a milch 
cow from Arnold Crisp Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Alikins and s,.ns visited 
•her daughter. Mrs. Hopkins, of Ver
non Sunday.

J. L. Kennels who has been ill for
some time is improving nicely.

Mrs. M. C. Dudley o f Dallas and 
- -ter, Mr.-. Huntley, are visiting rel
atives at Vernon.

l.eotis Robert- and wife of Vernon 
and Mr. Short ami family o f Thalia 
spent Sunday with Joe Huntley anil
family.

Bp  ot Carlton ,f Tulin is visiting 
Cap Adkins and family this week.

Tla singing at the school house 
was well attended Sunday night.

Bill Coffman and wife o f Tonkawa, 
Okla., are visiting hi- uncle. Wallace 
Scales, and family. They will make 
their home hen. Mr. Colt man will 
keep books at the Thalia gin.

Mrs. Jim Marlo-v of Dixie conimu- 
•y spent last week with Mrs. Luther 

Jobe.
Mi-s Karl Baird of Denton is visit

ing Miss Pearl Ward.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ward left 

Thursday for Grapeland to visit hvr
parents.

Mrs. J. E. Young went to Vernon 
Wednesday to have -ome dental 
work done.

Mrs. Dora Gregg spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. E. A oung.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell of Crow
ell visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jobe. Sunday.

Owen MeLarty and family visited 
Carl Davis and family of Ayersville 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ladd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry of Hay-
land Sunday.

Tom Ward and R. F. Dorrington
began poisoning their mtton Mon
day.

Ralph Gregg and Ernest Cr sp 
u... i- a business trip t Wichita Falls 
Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young made 
a business trip to Vernon Saturday. ' 

Babj Dun-on of Rayland -pent 
Sunday with Mrs. 1. B. Dunson and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Gage of Farmers 
Valiev visited Buck Clark and family
last Sunday.

Mr.-. < - urtney and her father of 
Vernon spent Thursday with E. V. 
Courtney and family.

Cap Adkins and familv attended 
the S' lls-Floto circus at Vernon Fri
day.

Mr. McCallahan returned home 
Saurday after a five weeks visit with 
relative - at Bonham.

Mrs M. L. Cribbs visited Mrs. 
Huffman and other relatives at 
\\ ellington la-t week.

Mrs. Owen MeLarty took her fath-' 
er to Vernon Thursday to have some 
dental work done.

Bill Barrett returned Sunday from 
Marlin Wells where he had been for 
his health.

Grandma Ward left Thursday) 
night for her home at Stanton after 
-' .cral weeks visit with her sons.l 
Luther and Frank Ward.

Dr. Clark o f Crowell visited his 
farm here Sunday.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Haskew of 
'Childress are here visiting Mrs. Has- 
kew’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

| Torres.
Mrs. Allen Fish and daughter, 

i Anita Mae, and son. Hughes, are 
i visiting friends and .relatives in 
1 Crowell this week.

Mrs. H. H. Kish and children of 
i Paducah spent Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Allen and Henry Fish were truns- 
' acting business in Paducah Friday.

Mrs. Hubert Brown and children 
) of Crowell spent Tuesday o f last 
week visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Misses Nellie and Grace Carroll 
entertained the young folks with a 
fruit supper Saturday night. All 
reported a nice time.

Miss Ceigal Carroll is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. Y. Downing, o f Ver
non.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “ blue'’ and discouraged 
and think they are getting la*y. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
•pell, therefore the sensible course is to 
ake a dose or two of Hcrbine. it  is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition cl 
health. Prioe 60c. Sold by 
Fsrgssoa Bros and Reader Drug Co.

YOU ARE THERE!
At the Big Program  Sept. 21

National Radio Day, or the Big Tuney-Dempsey Champ
ionship decision the 22nd, wth either a Crosley Band Box 

6-tube radio or any R. C. A. Radiola. If no electrical dis
turbances, we will all hear the greatest program Sept. 21 

that has ever been put on the air. Let us put a Radiola 

or Crosley in your home for the two nights.

Crosley Band Box 
Table set completely in
stalled. 1 dial, 6 tube 

as low as
$120.00 to $145.00.

Crosley Cabinets 
$150.00 to $200.00 

Radiolas
$1.75.00 to $570.00

Womack Brothers
Card of Thanks

We wish to take this method of 
thanking the people o f Thalia for 
their kindness to our loved ones. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Oliver, and family, in 
their bereavement at the death of 
our beloved sister. May God bless 
each of you and sustain you in your 
troubles.

The absent ones,
Mrs. J. I. Spivey, Lampasas, Texas. 
Mrs. D. B. Owen, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. F. J. Pennington, Mercury, Tex. 
Mr;. O. 1). Chiles. Elgin, Texas.

Knee pads, cotton sacks, wagon For -ale— Pure Mediterranean
sheets, tents, cotton scales— we have soft wheat, $1.50 per bushel at my 
thim.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow- farm 1 mile south of Thalia— W. G. 
ell and Thalia. Chapman. 16p.

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS A N D  EFF IC IE N T  W O RK M EN

Represent Quanah Steam Laundry 2
West end of the Bank of Crowell Bldg. j

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

I

Why You Should
✓

Own
A CREAM SEPARATOR

If you keep two or more cows, you NEED a Cream 
Separator. Sell the cream and feed the milk is a proven 
money-making plan on any farm. Invest in a good sepa
rator and eliminate the old fashioned, unhealthful, profit- 
wasting drugery of hand skimming. No waiting for 
cream to rise in dirt, fly and disease infected crocks or 
pans. The separator gives you an easier, quicker, more 
sanitary way, MORE cream for a better market price, 
and you will have warm, sweet skimmed milk, one of the 
best feeds for young stock—more money and satisfaction 
to you all round. ; \

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell •
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Another Big Week
For Tire Buy ers

T i r e $ t o n e
Gum-Dipped Tire*

3W I2 S6.95
All Other Sizes Unusually Low 
Specials in Tubes

Get your requirements for the balance of 
the year at these great savings:

Oldfield 29x4.40 Balloon,. . . .  $S.
Courier 29x4.40 Balloon. . . . $7.75
Oldfield (999) M l . . . . . . . . $6.25
W e have your size

Come in now. Liberal allowance for your old tires. 

Let us equip your trailers and save you money. All tires 

and tubes sold buyers are Guaranteed.

Quick Service Station
S. H. ROSS and J. O. ROSS

Phone 230 Crowell, Texas

SONS OF PREACHERS 
NOT “ BLACK SHEEP*

Figures Show Most of Them 
“Make G ood *

A Kfwlfly <.f MctbodlKt preachers’ 
*<»ns has- ln*.| formed to combat the 
old myth tliut pr#-ai her*' son* are bad 
and never amount to much. .lust bow 
this myth originated is not known, put 
probably at h trrt remote time Ume 
SdpiMerV eon. whom everybody 
looked to hs a model for the other 
hoys of the village so deponed from 
the poth of virtue as to shock the en
tire community mul to east n shadow 
of msph lon on Ihe oflsprlnj; of every 
other portion through succeeding ages. 
At any rate, the idea has lone pre
vailed that preachers' son* ore a t ad 
lot- a conviction that exemplary con
duct could not entirely erase.

The names of some of the eminent 
men who are officers of lids organiza
tion eonsS'ute positive proof that not 
all clergymen’s sons are Scapegraces. 
Melville B. Stone, founder of ihe As
sociated I’resa. is one of Its vice pres
idents. the other vice presidents being 
Paul II. Helms, president of the tletf- 
eral Making corporation, and Emory 
R. Buckner, federal district attorney 
o f New York. Fletcher II. Montgomery 
of New York Is president. But. some 
may protest, these may be the only 
preachers' sons among many thou
sands who ever made a name for 
themselves - a few white sheep among 
a vast herd of black sheep How about 
the remainder of parsons' progeny?

“Who’s Who" supplies ample data 
with which the newly formed organize 
tlon might explode the myth not only

I - it , pp .es |< •».< ...r - of Methodist 
minister, bur re. the son- of < lergy- 
met of other denominations All per
son- -V<|. ',. ,| :i ti.i lie . , edition of 
tills ref. rei , e work of eminent men 
wcri asked to Indicate the occupation 
< f their fathers It was found that no 
le-s than 'J tilth or 11 per r ent were 
preachers' sons. Still others men 
turned that their father combined 
preaching with some other occupa
tion The census for the year 1870, 
the year nearest the birth of these 
notables shows thut clergymen com
prised less t tmn one-half <>f 1 tier rent 
• f  all rnen. t’ pon this basis. It la cal
culated that clergymen fathered twen
ty eight times the .verage number of 
notables one Protestant minister In 
66ch fifteen having a child whoke 
name latyr appeared In "Who's Who" 
In the same year business and pro
fessional men fathered sever, and six
teen times respectively, the overage 
number of notables, or the number 
that might have beet, expected from 
their portion of tl» total population, 
while farmers fathered let.- than 
their proportionate share and un
b illed laborers much less than farm
er*. Still more Impressive Is the state
ment that "Protestant clergymen about 
1870 contributed In proportion to their 
numbers about 2.4«i times as many 
rgnlnent jrersens as did unskilled 
laborers, thirty-five times as mar y a* 
did farmers four times as many a* 
bu*lhes» men and ever twice ic many 
as the ayeragr of other professional 
men “

IT  DB1VE> O l’T  WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children w 

|,-donees, luck of inh resit in play, fretful 
neat, variable appetite, picking at the 
ni se and sudden sl.irtmg m sleep. When 
these symptoms apf» ir it is time to give 
White’s < ream Vermifuge. A few ilm r 
ilnv<» out the worms and puts ttie bttlr 
one on the road to health again. White,’* 
Cream Vermifuge has u record of fifty 
years of successful usm Price36e. Sold by

FtrgMos Bros, and Reader Drag Co.

A re  Y o u  R eaU y  
W e ll?
For Good Health There Must Be

Proper Kidney Action.

DO you find yourself run- 
rung down—always tired, 

nervous and depressed? Are
you stiff and achy, subject to 
nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spefla? 
Are kidney excretions scanty 
and burning in paasage? Know 
then that theae are often apa 
of improper kidney action. 
Sluggish kidneys allow acid 
poiaoos to remain in the bkiod 
and upset the whole system. If 
your kidneys are acting slug
gishly . assist them with Doan 'a 
Pills More than 50,000 uaers 
have publicly recommended 
Doan’s. Ask your neighbor'

D O AN’S
Stimulant Diuretic to thi Kidney*

JFutter M.iuurikCiA.Mig.Cbcu-- Bulimic „N.Y.

Paint op! Lijfht up! There is have .. eom]-!**te stocl *»f knee
harmony in a chee rful heme. Good !■**'•*• ^»*n sacks wa*r heetF.
lamps are very, very cheap at West tent.' itton aies ' r‘ .vt- 
Texas Utilities C9. office. He.a * rowell and r̂alia.

Posted Notice

All of the W. T. Waggoner Estate 
lands in Foard and Knox Counties are 
included in a State game preserve. 
Hunters take notice,

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF 

FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff «r  any Constable 

of Foard County, Greeting-.
Valeria A. Owens, admini trator 

of the estate o f K. T. Owens, de
ceased, having filed in our county 
court her final account of the con
dition o f the estate of said R. 
Owen*, deceased, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication ot 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the 
County o f Foard, you give due no-

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Ixians

Ea*y terms, 6 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys-

Thi* bank ha* loaned J140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous- 
»nd Texas farmer* in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON, Sae.-Traa*. 
Crowell, Texa*

Territory— Foard* Knox, King 
*nd WUbargar Coaatiw.

ttiee tn all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement o f said 

; estate, to file their obieetions there
to, if any they have, on or before 
the December term. A. D. ll»27, of 
-aid county court, commenting and 
to be hidden at the court house of 
said county, in court room o f county 
court. Crowell, Texas, on the 5th 
dav of December, A. D. 1!>27. when 
said account and publication will be 

i considered by said court.
Witness, Ida Reavis, clerk o f the 

' county court of Foard County.
Given under my hand and seal ot 

said court at my office in the City 
of Crowell. Foard County, Texas, 
this the 8th day of September, A. D.

IDA REAMS. Clerk, 
County Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

(Seal) By A. G. Magic. Deputy.
’ \ true copy. I certify.

1„ D. CAMPBELL,
.4 Sheriff. Foard County.

Marvelous Stone Car
in Old Indian Temple

When the Mohammedans Invaded 
I the kingdom of Yljii.vaimgiir In the 

Slxieentli century, they wrought ire- 
! meeiloiis luivo. on nil the great guild 
i ing.s of that great «-ity. -ays a writer 
] <n a CnUinta paper. Today, a« one 
j rambles over It, there is hardly to he 

-ei-n n struetiire that does not show 
! i-videnee of the li-oiioeliiNtlc preellvl 
I iie- of the invaders.

It Is Interesting to note Hint one of 
I the tinUiuc strnetures among the ruins.
! .1 temple ear made of stone, lias up 

pa really been untouched. This is the 
more striking a- the temple, it' the 

| courtyard of which the ear stands, has 
, tn ett terribly treated, some of the 
I tinest carving In the whole city being 
i broken and shattered out of nil shape, 
j t his c.” '- 1- In he found in the vU-Inliv 
. of the Vitihnlaswnml temple, not far 
I from tlie river.
i After first appearance one is in 
j lined to think the cur has lo-en curved 
1 util o f  a solid hloek of stone, hut n 
I 1 I1 or eMinilnatioIi -hows this is not 
' -o. The joints he:ween the various 

part- are wonderfully well done, and 
tinli-s one looks at the structure care
fully it is not surprising the Impre- 
sion of solidity should l>o given. The 
pilgrims who visit the place believe 
that they obtain merit by turning 
round the wheel*, which are also made 
of stone. As a result of this devotion 
the axle lias become very much worn. 
Two elephnnts of stone stand In front 
of the ear.

Early Form of Banjo
The existence of instrument* of the 

,ute or guitar kind implies r certain 
•rude of knowledge and culture
among People " » °  kr*"*
stretch strings over woun.lbonrdff and 
t0 determine the required interval 
by varying the vibrating length of «he 
suing- Such instruments found hi 
Xse by savage or very uncivilized peu 
S ,  suggest their introduction 
through political or religiou. com 
ouest by a superior rare. The Arab* 
may thus, or by trade, hue. * * * " *  
■t gulUr instrument on the negroe* *f 
western A frlc  and .he Senegambl.n 
'baala” u* Mr' C*5I
suaeMA the Parttt of the Americas 
negrrt U s *

Simple W ay to Prove
Truth of Old Saying

Our community chuckles over this 
story of our old grocery-man who 
caught a canny customer In her own 
net.

Mrs. McKinley cume Into his store 
one day with a pat of delielous-look 
Ing butter, and said: “Mr. Paul, I 
have some butter here I w ould like to 
exchange for some other. You see. a 
mouse fell Into my sour ereain jar 
and droyvned. I took It right out and 
the cream wasn't hurt, but knowing 
of the accident, 1 can't eat Ihe butler 
Won't you give me some In II* place! 
Other folks won't know about Ihe 
moufe, and what you don't know 
doesn’t hurt you."

"1 shouldn't like to disoblige an old 
customer." Mr. Putil replied, and tnk 
ing the butter, disappeared In the rear 
of the store. There he carefully re
wrapped the butter In another paper, 
look It to the front, and handed It 
to the woman.

Mr*. McKinley thanked him volubly, 
and he Mid reflectively. "Yes, ye*. It 
I* quite true that what you don’t know 
doesn't hurt yon."—Capper * Weekly.

Clean heat

if k  P4 s. ^
t -  k L 1 l

1 *  C<5/ ^

No black kettles
to scour!

H oic much pleasanter cooking is. when 

there are no black pots and pans to scour 

afterward! E very  woman who cooks with a P e r 

fection O i l  Store is spared that horrid nuisance.

There is never a speck of soot- For in Perfection flames stay at the height 
the long chimneys, every drop of oil is you set them, so you need never fear 
completely burned before the heat they will “creep up” and make the
reaches the cooking.

Soot, as you know, is half 
burned kerosene— just 
wasted heat With Per
fections you have real fuel 
economy, as all the oil is 
changed into cooking 
heat. They burn only 
kerosene, the safe house
hold fueL

kitchen sooty.

■Whs Allen says—

“ Utensil bottom: 
are free from 
toot when cooking 
is done oa the 
Perfection Stove. ”

Miss Locv G. A l l is  
Principal, Be Ucn 
Schoolqf Cookery.

With Perfection you will 
have wonderful cooking 
results, and your utensils 
will stay shiny as new. 
See the newest Perfec
tions at any dealer's— 1 to 
5 burner sizes. Priced  
from *7.25 to *130.

Perfection Stove Comp an r
Dtllmt Tnmk A v-e

PER FEC T!
Oil Stoves & Ovens

W A K N IN O i  D m  m H  I ^
li W awwkt

\
Met

ar s t i r  wish
PtrfrnUam l t * f
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W H A T 'S  D O IN G
IN W E S T  T E X A S

(By W ist Te\.. V: . • : tb ■ tree '

Silvertin Apr cultural student.' in 
the Silvert.n High School are mak
ing practical a; plication of the vo
cational work offered them by con- 
stniiting a frame building to the 
oe-h»>ol system which will be used as 
home for the newly added music 
department.

Rochester- Tht Traveler’s Hotel j

land Grand Avenue here, is being re -1 
m doled anti will bt converted into 
an ip-ti date stort and office build
ing-

Seagrave- A Farmers Short 
Course was conducted here recently, 
extending uver three days. Flie- first 
day was devoted to home and crops; 
the M om ! day dealt with livestock 
poultry and other phases of agri
culture. Practical demonstrations of 
field crops and canning were given 
during thi course, these being di
rected by the Gaines County Agents. 1

is the name of i new hostelry opened Junction — The Wolf ( lub of Kim- 
ir. Rocheste r. The b.iilelirg i- first Ible e'ounty me t re-ce ntly anel eiutlineei
cla.— and w* II i inii i e d.

Bre-cke nneige Se pte mber 24 ha-
been designated a* "West Texas
Chambe r <i Commerce Day" at the
third annual Oil Belt Fair to be
heiti here S. (’len'.be r 20 to 25 in-
iHoMve-. Officials <’! the regional
organization will be represented e'n
a spti ial |ire gram, and many dive r-
s i b  ns and « ntert airmen t feature- will
tx* provide d for the dele gati.'n of
West Te\:; - member-th ip expected to
attend fr m - .ny points.

31ton*5 new bigh *t hool
auditon ,i" ■frymnas’um has been fin-
idiei! ard the sthool •system is now
prvpare*d t » take care o f !ts student
body w:th best modern
*no v* <*11-* |U!pped <truc t ;irt*s ivf t h1
tlTT’ t .

Bang—  ̂- K iZbts are- being
i b* * ii the busines- district of
Bang- TIhis construetive work ip
WeiQg done by the U»ea1 office of the
Texit.* P< v*< r anci Lijrbt ('"mpany.

Alpine— All pre\T<»usi building rec-
t ret* have already be•en shattereei
ivere th - vear. with thf‘ amount pass-
mj? Tht- - .1artt --m:lli»>r mark. One
urf the liitiast (ievelonnnent> ^ von-
strUltHT - f a $190.01>0 addition to
the Hollam riK'tel.

Ar her r __The* Archer City
Wolf A-- fiat ion met re entlv and
conducted a wild c has« which netted
at its c le - • an animal of small broad
stripe Inst*•ad o f the e>petted beast.
The . rc-a- : ?.alien has 1proved effec-
tive in ridijjr.o- the sec tii n f wolves
in hunts he!d at varie>us times.

Arlingte n— a  maranioth lake is t»‘
be constrj v ted *;t a 0’ :nt about
miic« nerriri o f t«*wn. ;and will cover
more thar tw* ntv at res The bed
•f  the la«.e will < xteiid - me three
miles ab"'. e the dam. with numerous
neck.* ami ,. TL, r-lat e will be
stocked w th d'.e k anci fish.

Sterling j-• "pi- • inty cater-
pi liar tra : or being u-• d as a stamp
puller :n i 'ear.' g th. -'teriing City
and Dei Hio road on .'■.erlmg ('reek
•* timbe - The r- ad vv: tl be opened
for •.’■ii . •he f nee-
adjusted.

Oiney— ,._t T ms:to building.
rocatec r tr* ' m r * _rv.rd

plans for raising funds to start a 
predatory animal eradication pro
gram in this section. The Com* | 
mission,!-* court is cooperating in; 
the movement.

German— The' LV Leon Highway 
is to be hard-surfaeed to the Krath
County line. This work will benefit 
materially trade operations and ac- 
tivitie* in the Gorman section.

Karwell— The loe al high school 
;;nt will be1 on*' i f the be'st in this 

region when instruction work is 
,. ii'leted on the new gymnasium
and  i.ueiiteirium just starteei here-.

In the Honda of Love
, v\;i.< I Do

*«f tv;* i ur* * and e-r.-ature. that
nothing l»Ut 11 A »V«‘ « lit < passe's tile*
o.jl(5'r ujii\ ,’Fm Hint the' gi»v
prniru: Hnmd o\orru ies a ll, the1
u ;{t* lif Ul ♦>\ e f w tbroiigh all. 1-
noil it L bllit «>in lent :iititl omriisi ii'iit
Text, u-miT ani tniiin iiy «.if 'vlselota. to
x;;\p OY OFy n instililed « rcuture from
• Pe ?i•.v»t :.itle i■\ orkw ;i* own hin ds.
and niiike hupi »ii;t v  ̂and oior.v the |>er

ini*f-ri f unee «.f ail1 the' creation
< a rolloet ii »n that musi la* <t"i*e r:lv
» v!:1r » to -ry iinif’IHar. nt creature
'■at N usd.! , , ,f If. writes Willltlt

!. W ! ’ *.* i ;f : >h fi\\ v ■ io ,.f Ihe High'

Proper Honor Paid by
Shall to Fellow Poet

\v t v -Me •. >r,e-s l.'.cl.iy Yi'iirs,"
I | : I . ..J M. | lope vv to l l '  the* follow-

• v\ . »  - lire's*; t Ot
. _ e . I o '  nor g:\ • II f o r  ' lie shall <•! 
1'e I- . • SlatToril Inflse'. t lie home of 

, ol > ' i r . . si ' l l  be line m
,• !i 1 c roll Every guest was

. . -r ,i ■ ! . . !  t t- s llie sli.lh. to
. . i | if. 't.or.i! • cis to which

y v or, entilin' 'I'll* result was 
•:. i the pt-e:- eume in their roltf-s. 
w’ , • the) oibegw -*■ would not have 

of wearing on sue h an ocoa- 
It-owning sad tie bad received 

,i . . .  .. m Oxford and that entitled 
■it. a starlet 'It k. I!e was so out 

. ■ 1 . el that b* -at at the fi*ot of the 
The «* - a d  to his host ; 

•Who Is that  ilstitlglllshld gentle 
II in *. ;.*•• . !• ak at the other

: o .; I':* tal • 1 he lust answered;
“Y* ? <.:.« • «»ur ^routes! poPts.'*

r.o ; .. for *i poet." rt* 
i .' :f < s.'. r t* » Uim up lo r» 

- ■ . xt ro Mi* .'* So at I ho
■ jrf.tJ ' !  «- p o o l  f t h e

, . f  p . - r  - T h o  s ; i |(]  t o  l l r t i w n i r i L ’ :

**I r?: . \ _ ,11. t«. have you n e a r
 ̂ f - 1 ; . f* ot

F r 3 ears prac- 
•. a o 11 the winning drivers 

e f every automob;.e rare sponsored 
by the American Automobile Asso- 
nat on have used Ethyl Gasoline.
Facing drivers demand maximum 
power from the:r cars—just as you 
do— and you get it when you use 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. Power on 
hills, pick-up in traffic, no knocks, 
these are your rewards when you use 
Conoco Ethyl.
Lock for the Conoco sign.

C O NT IN E NTA L  OIL CO M PANY
fVodacrrs, Refmen ana Mar^eurt

n f  h jg h -* r »d <  p e tro leu m  p ro d u r t i in  A rkan aM , 
C o lo rs * )* , Id a h o  K s q » m , H jM rm ri, M o a ta n a , 
N eb ra sk a , N e w  M n ir o ,O k la h o m a ,O r e f t * ,S o u th  
D a k o ta , T ex a s , U ta h , W ash in g ton  and W ycsaan f

C O N O C O•1C w • **T on
tydotorOils
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U T ES T  VESSEL 
TO SKIM OCEAN

Half Ship, Hnlf Plane, It 
Will Use Gas Derived 

From Sea.
Viiii* A Kiviifli line ul **iigltu*fr 

1111111*11 .li*ieii 1’nlll Miflie*l lui- ilexe*ntt*el 
:m iH'i'im 11tie r tlml i* leulf -hip und
hnlf airplane

J in* iii w ,ii-iiuii *1111111'. w iiifh lx 
li.ili'd The' e Ii'e yl'tilllitl ttf the* Se ;i. is 
guaranteed lei liilve* u -|iii*d of •'*<> 
tulles an hour ami te> t russ the Allan- 
tir in ta> hours.

It is unlike? any other limit nr nil*- 
| 'Ll tit* that Inis i- t*I' be*e'ii built, al
though an Italian e'oinpiiti.v at Genoa 
Is iitiw t tui-trui'liiig a •'inysloi'.v bt'iel” 
alfiig -oim wliiit the' same' line's.

Driven by Two A ir Propeller*.
The Greyhound • >f the* Sin will be* 

tfrlvtn by two t>ig ulr propeller* at 
tli,* Ikiw. just like* an airplane e*r 
seaplane. and Instead of rieling 
through ' I f  wiiti'r like' a ship it will 
gliele* ever I lit* top of ihe waves. Tlie*re* 
will ho an air nnleler and nisei a water 
rudder. hilt the;,' are* no uuder-water 
fira*iee*lli'r—. l ie  sliil> luls large skill* 
utieli'1 tiellth '•> he lp 1 -I lie- at I'o-s llie 
Wave'-.

■ I know exactly how it will per- 
f,u in win ' i ll i- tiiiishi'il." Mifhe‘1, who 

a grad .alt*’ of li e* h-aeling Fre'ne'h 
let hnii rd -t'liool. f'.pbllla d the Other
day.

I l av I f* II ti- ilig out different
n * ' • for iiln-o- i tifi*ii yenis. and I 
finally feiunil one* that fulfilled all my 
e\|i|||l al ieinx.

"The t -t big < xiierliiieiital ship, 
wltieli Is ahniit Kill tee*t long and bn* 
m • e»mmnt|;:tioiis f..r thirty persons. Is 
now bi-ing built in no shipyard near 
Tonii’ii. Ii i- more than luelf finlsbeel, 
nml the first thing 1 till going to do 
wln-Ti it is ;.!l ti'iidy Is to takt* a trip 
lo New > "ik. I : in goi.ig to main* it 
In two <luy> and tlnve niglits.

'1 think my invention will up-i't nil 
existing idem - about navigation, and 
ptirtiinliirlv tlie jiropnlsion of war
ships."

I flit tie- -1r.it'sest tiling about Tin* 
Cti'yhouial of llie Sen is tlml it will 
enrry prat ti'-nlly no fuel aside from 
a little oil for an emergency motor.

M !o I also in - invented a prnci -t 
of exacting sotlium from tin* sea, 
transforming I on board slop into a 
go- and using this gas to run a s-pe-
• .1 motor lie lias aelapti d to It, but 
ll.** eft : .'is of lit ,n lent Inn are* irii'r. 
fully guarded.

liic most important .... . on hoard
ld< new -I nd| he a lug lalKirutory 
nt ..r the - rti. wtit ri' a chemist w ill 
he* ton-ini.tIt on tluly ti* supervise 
th.* t'lle'llll' III pres css.

lie claims there* is siii-h an nhtlll- 
dniite of tliis fuel iii ihe oii.,n that 
iie fouhl travel on ll as l<>ng as 111* 
s’1 if* In hi together, hut lust ns a pre
caution lie is going to Install a liftie 
I'it s, I tnot.M- und take' on a little* fuel 
oil. thi- precaution hclngomitted after 
the n*"W system ha- Ison fully tried
• ut.

In appem-ame The Greyhound of 
tin- Seal will look something like' a sub
marine*. with horizontal tins at the 
side*, riding the surface of the water. 

Top Will Be Entirely Enclosed.
T: toil Wil he entirely enclosed e-x-

ri | t te.r a pron e ratio eict-U near the 
sit r* The — 1;ij, v. ill he smokeless, uf 
eotusf. it will not he aide* to tlv. al- 
though at liigl spocii it should simply
skim across the white-ups.

It Is Icing built of very thin steel. 
!u or "r to l.c us light as possible, mil 
ii is difficult to foresee* hew It will he. 
have in a heavy sen.

The high speed will he attained by 
red'! tig friction with llie sea rather 
than powerful motors.

Northwest to Celebre.ee
Fruit Industry Jubilee

V. k . We - In- The I’m l N ■ • 
wmt fruit industry this autumn will 
ce'el ti its diamond anuiver-ary. It 
v. iu 1 s*:.c |!.,. i>st apple, plum and 
r- . r tri'i s we re planted in the Pacific 
states and they came 'rom a nurse ry 

] iu Iowa.
In that year a traveling nursery 

1 brought from Henry enmity, Iowa, 
grafted tree- which were set out near 
Milwaukee, Ore. From these the pres
ent orchards were gradually devel- 
nped.

The fruit trees anel shrub train e-on- 
sistee} of two wagonloada of Iowa dirt 
In charge of Henderson Fuelling. 
Many of the original orchard trees set 

; oat In Oregon Tie years ago are grow- 
1 iug and hearing fruit.
■ _____________________

|. l-H "|*'l’f l ”H *'|"l"l 1 I I 1*1 I I 11 | |-I

Lure* Humming Bird 
With Bottled Sugar ;

McGregor, Iowa.—With en ur- ** 
tificia! flower ami a bottle of \ 
sugar, Miss Althea R. Sherman. ■’ 
ornithologist, has transformed !. 
the elusive1 ruby-throated hum- ■ | 
rnlng blrel Into a constant and . > 
friendly visitor to In r garden. )| 
She bus tiiwovered, by attract- < •
itig humming Idrds with artifi- \ \
cial iiarturtlums and tiger lilies, < ■ 
that the birds often absorbed \ \ 

j in a day more than twice tlnir < > 
weight- in sugar dissoivt*d in wa- \ I 

i ti r and that they preferred fbt» * * 
artificial nectar to that of flow- \ \ 

\ I err. More than a do*en hum- ; ;
• > min* birds came in ,]uest of the 1 >
II sweets where formerly they | \
• * called singly or la pairs.

n W H U I I I I K I M I H I I I f  •

Ups and Downs
l>r Marvin Side. who. ul the Ann r 

it'iiu Mi'tllcal iissoi-iatiim's eonvenlion 
in W isbington. cvpii-i'tl the tjailger to 
ibe* licultli of lallooed pciniiiiicnl 
flushes and tattorn'd red lips, suiel at 
a el in h i t  ill ("le'Ve'liliid :

"Our be'iiuiy iloe-tiii s stinie'iimi-K dutii 
age m woman's const it ut ion as much 
as her hank ace-uunt.

“ I lie .ml a store ili«* ullu-r day. A 
man said:

•*‘l uinlersKiiiel Hint Mr*. Matuiin 
May lien, tin* society leiiiler, lias bad 

it  fai'i* lifted.'
“ 'Is tleal so’;" -uiei a second man. *J 

don't s,.,> any diirerence.'
“ ‘Well,’ Miiel the first man. Tt fell 

igain. I bear, when the beauty elector 
-e lit In Ids bill.'"

Qualified Praise
’’L'lii'le Joe" i iiniii>ii'- biography. 

M it te n  at Iii' own request l»y his set 
•etni’y . I,. W. Iliisbey. is llie subject of 
many amusing iiiiis-doles of Americaii 
ixiliiits. i 'I i ut on I tnii nerd vouches fot 

i bis one*. I ’uiinun was once accosted 
by a new member of the bouse who 
nail lii't miiile bis muiileii speech. <>n 
iicing itskctl if lie upprnved of It. 

| ’T iid e " Joe .shitted Ilfs cigar to tli** 
, other siilo of hi- mouili und unswercel 

'idlclally:
"You saiel ninny good filings, and

niny lo w filings,"
’ I'liniels you. M Speaker." said the* 

i*vv ri'pivse-rnalive*
“ l'ut," * euifiiiiiiil tin* vi"ii*ruble*

sfM'UkiT. “ i In* good 11 ’. _ iii*i?* me
low nml tin* ii*. w i It: i w -ivii' i good'

Caters to Motorists;
Pastor Fills Church

London. "Sniobiy tnolorisls who 
wish to call iu at my <bur. i. can park 
flair curs In the drive nml use my 1 
garden." announced Itev. W. H Kitty 
wav. vicar of Tarvln. recelilly:

As a result of the Invitation, which i 
tn.lmlts the right for motorists wlio 
ac, cpt to have tlie ir Inn. h hi the 
vit ar's gidalen after attending services 
al the church, every Sunday there Is «  
long row of motor cars iu the rectory 
drive: and the vicar preaches in a 
crowded church.

Vicar ltidgvvay's itha also elicoBr j 
ages motorists from llie* city lo visit 
Hu* a neb tit churches in the ndglilair- , 
liooei through which they pass and, 
with thi* object In view, the vicar U 
planning to form a sort of motoring ' 
guild of which regular members will 
be a nucleus of sporting cliliredigoers.

Jazz Pays
New York. The king of Jazz rom 

iminels money befitting royalty. Paul 
Whiteman and bis orchestra have 
sigtuHl «  cotiiriict i.t play in a chain of 
theater* for forty weeks al $VJ,0(K) a 
vve'ok. Paul will get half.

! Wanted—-Man with $1,000.00 cap
ital'to invest in a business that will 
net him 50 per cent on the invest-1 
nii’nt or better eaeh year. Write 

: for further particulars to K. W.
1 Kazmeier. Bryan, Texas. 12 1

INSURE
Your
Chances

Your chances for suc
cess in any business under
taking are always better 
when you are insured.

The chances of misfor
tune overtaking you are 
always lessened when you
are insured.

Chance may hinder or 
or help you at a moment’s 
noi tee-—don’t place any 
confidence in chance.

Insure your chances. 
Then you will be aided to
ward fortune and pro
tected against misfortune
at all times.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

I

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the' Sheriff or any Constable 

: o f Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

, cause to be published once a week 
for ten days, exclusive o f the first 
day of publication, before the return 
elay heree'f. in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said 
county, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published in said 
county for a period o f not less than 
one year; the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the- [ 

welfare of !). I.. Owens, minor:
You are hereby notified that Mrs. 

Valeria A. Owens has filed in the i 
County Court o f Foard County, 
Texas, an application for letters of 
Guardianship upon the person and 
estate o f said minor, D. L. Owens, 
No. 2i)2, which will be heard at the i 
next regular term of said court, 
t "inmene ing on the* 1st Monday in 
I)e*cember. A. L). I'J27. same being 
the 5th day o f December, A. D. 
l'J27, at the court house thereof, in 
Crowell, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
said minor may appear and contest

sin h application if they see pr cr 
te> do so.

Herein fail not. but have' y. oe- 
t'ore said court on the fir. •.../ ot 

I the next term thereof this writ with 
your re-turn thereon, showing how 

i you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
saiel court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the Sth day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1 !'27.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk, 
County Court. F'oard Co., Texas, 

ill By A. G. .MAGEE. Deputy.

C A R S  THAT R U N
A car on the road is worth t\ o in the 
shop — if it’s running on the road. The 
safest way to get to the running kind 
of Used Car, is to buy where that’s the 
only kind they sell.

SW A IM ’S G AR AG E  
Crowell, Texas

A  USE-D  C A R  IS ONLY A S  D E P E N r A B L E  
A S  THE- D E A L E R  W HO SE -LLS  IT

Jot Eccnomical Tran sf crldic n

Only Chevrolet offers 
Bodies by Fisher at

such low prices

T he C O A C H

$ 595
The T cHiriitg
nrRofttlMcr
‘Phe

*525 
*625 
*695 
*715 
*745

‘ ^ •T on  T rw c k  $ 3 9 5  
(C H o iiu o iili) 

1 -Ton  T ru c k  $ 4 9 5  
<Chassuonly)

All pricer f. o. b. Him. 
Michigan

ChcYrtltt

The 4-Door 
Sedan
T h t Sport 
Cabriolet 
The Imperial

N o other car in the low price field offers bodies by 
Fisher, with all the comfort, charm and elegance 
that the Fisher name assures.

Come in— and make your own inspection of Chev
rolet coachwork. Note the smartness of its Duco 
colors . . .  the grace of its full-crown, one-piece fend
ers . . .  deep, restful seats . . .  the fashionable durable 
upholstery . . . the finely modeled Temstedt hard
ware . . .  the patented Fisher W  windshield . . .  and 
the complete modern appointments. Go for a drive 
— and you will learn that Chevrolet’s performance 
is, in every way,as amazing as its outstanding beauty!

Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

The? include the low- 
eat hm dllng tnd ft nan • 
ciascheeges available.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

#
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Next time you 
buy calomel ask
tor

aiotabs
tr aps  v a r  < r c i

The thoroughly purifier! 
, refined calamtl ccni- 
rined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealesc Sate Suie

M AR GARET
(By Special Correspondent)

THE FOa RD COUNTY NEWS

It. Middle-

at Trus- 
werc ac-

Middlebrook visited in S 
brook's home Sunday.

Mrs. Johnson, Margaret Taylor, 
Kmnia and Richard Kempf and Anum 
lohnston attended church 
cott Sunday night. They 
companied home by Rev'. Johnston, 
whV, ha‘l Ju/» tl. -d . meeting there.

•Mattie Russell entertained the 
young people in u sociul Saturday 
n"f!!| -*11 reported a good time.

Mia Mae Blevins Alta B. Tamplin, 
Margaret Ta/lor and Anton John- 
-ton started to school at Crowell 
Monday.

Brown Franklin, former book- 
• cep.-r for Roman and Co., ha- re
cently accepted a position with 
l haney-Allen Chevrolet Co. of Crow- 
ell.

The grand-baby of Rev. and Mrs. 
Smith is very sick at this writing.

Edith Mervle Graham visited Sun
day with Agnes Patton.

tBy
T H A L IA

Special Correspondent)

l.oui.-c Morris o f Clarendon is vis-' 
iting relatives here this week.

Clifton Horn of l.ohn, Texus, visit
ed in the A. Oliver home here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Sam Bruce and family of Vernon 
'■•“■ted Mr. and Mrs. j .  I>. Baker 
here Sunday.

Mr R. E. Maine returned to her 
In me here Saturday from Colorado 
where she hud been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, for sev
eral lyonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson o f 
Crowell visited relatives here Sun
day.

Bill Short and family of Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts o f Ver
non and Brent Tarlton and wife of 
Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt- 

i ley here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace of 

Crowell visited the latter’s parents, 
x,r. and Mrs. J. Freudigger, here 
Sunday.

J. t\. French and family, Mrs. 
Mack Miens, Ml Self. Mrs. C. B. 
Morris, Mrs. Truett Neill and Miss 
Margaret Morris were Crowell vis-

T- cre will be a quarterly confer
ence at Thalia Saturday night. Rev. 
0. P. Clark of Vernon will preach at 
Margaret Sunday morning at 11
o’clock.

A baby hoy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Evans September 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). White and son, 
Lindsey, have returned from the Rio 
Grande Valley and have rooms at 
Grandmother Hunter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr visited 
Sunday with J. L. Orr and family.

Knima Belle Hunter left Monday 
morning for Fort Worth where she 
will enter T. W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Moore, and Mrs. J. Q.

Miss Matt.ve Reid entertained the 
members of the Junior B. Y. P. U .1 itors Saturday, 
with a party at her home hero Sat-1 Miss Veda Oliver of 
urday evening. About twenty-five 
members were present and all report 
a very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown visited 
relatives in Seymour from Friday 
to Sunday.

Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Oliver, here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler enter
tained quite .a number o f young peo-1 
pie with a singing at their home here \

, Sunday night.
Miss Nova Matthews returned to M. A. Spence of Crowell was a 

her home in Clara one day last week business visitor here Monday.
Bill Coffman and family from the 

Ri<> Grande Valley moved to Mrs. 
J. K. Langley’s house here one day i 
last week. Mr. Coffman will be

after several days visit with Misses 
Opal and Olive Carter here.

Miss Oneta Cates is attending 
high school at Crowell this term.

Mrs. Fred Dobbs, Mrs. Henry Hal- bookkeeper for the Thalia gin this 
ley and Miss Katherine Haynes of fall.
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f Fargo 
Edens Wednesday of last week. have been visiting relatives here for

Bill. Joe and Martin Kesee and several days.
Dick Pharr were business visitors in Charlie Wood, E. G. Grimsley, C. 
Silverton a few days last week. i W. Roberts, W. A. Jones and E. J,

Cara Nome 
Talcum

For general toilet use. Makes you feel 

comfortable.

A  mighty good talcum to have handy.

Has the charming odor of a bouquet of 

flowers.

$1.00
I  M S I
I TEXAS C

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

\r  ̂ x

WE WILL BUY 
AND SELL YOU GROCERIES AT THE

FOR CASH

Since going on a cash basis we have decided 

to cut out the high cost of expensive advertising 

jn order to give our customers better quality and 

lower prices.

Hundreds of satisfied customers showed 

their appreciation of our policy last Saturday by 

making their purchases here.
VVe extend to you a cordial invitation to make 

our store your headquarters and avail yourself of 

the extremely low prices we are making.

Huehston Grocery Co
°  C R O W E LL . T E X A S

McKinley attended a ball game m 
Vernon Monday.

IS Vi.s-
!• rank

Jim Denson and family of Fargo 
viisted Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Edens 
here Sunday.

Ceeil Matthews of Truseott 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews, here this week.

Mi s Anna Maye Neill, who is 
I teaching in the Talmage school, vis- .. 
i ited her parents here last week-end. ' j 

Judge Perry o f Dallas, ,J. S. Owens .j. 
! of Crowell, Clifton Horn of Lohn, j  
Claude Roberts of Vernon and Cari T 

i Matthews o f Denton attended the I  
Masonic Lodge here Saturday night, f  

Miss Marguerite Mayfield, who is T 
, teaching in the school here, visited a 
her parents in Cri well last week-end. J 

Ceiil and Carl Matthews were bus- V 
lines.-, visitors in Vernon Tuesday. |> 

W. F. Wood ami M. ( ’ . Adkins were 
■ Crowell visitors Monday.

Roe Bird, who is teaching in the 
' Cr< well high school, visited his sis
ter. Mrs. Ben Hogan, here awhile 

i Tuesdav night.
G, W. Scales and family. Mrs. (i.

A. Shultz and daughters, Lucilc and 
Viola Taylor. D. T. Jobe. Clyde Self.
J. K. French and family. J. Y. Lind
sey and family, Joe Johnson, Mrs.

' Votinie Edens and Hugh Jones were 
Vernon visitors Friday o f last week.

Good light only costs a few cents Bachelor st >v-~ ai d drums for cot- 
a night. Why have poor light?—  ton picking sea- >n.— Crews-Long 
West Texas l  tilities Co. Hdw. C - . Crowell and Thalia

A Home Product! SCREAM OF W H E A T  Flour 
a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
| oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

i

CREAM '  

WHEAT i
•v FLOUR

evert Tack' guaranteed

CRCWEX.F TEXAS.

BELL GRAIN CO. K I I S
___________________

We have just returned from mar
ket with beds that we can sell at 
SI.00 and up.— Ketchersid P>n>s.

/ v
£ ^— ■ ̂ '

Kiss in the Dark Gets
Freedom for Prisoner

Parls.-jA kiss ip Hie dark got a 
In-iielimun out of prison (lie other 
day.

The prisoner, Fritz liahril, had been 
behind the bars for two years and had 
several more to serve. His wife came 
lo see him. At tile leavetHking in the 
dark corridor tiahril and his wife em
braced with especial warmth, the 
parting kiss being so iuovie-like In 
length (lull rto- guards noticed it mid 
were moved.

Gnhril had a slip of paper in Id -  
cheek. Il passed Ills wife’s lips dur
ing the embrace, itu Hie paper was 
written:

"Tomorrow, during llie recreation 
hour, I will jump over the wall. Have 
a vehicle waiting for lile on the oilier 
side of the moat.”

.Mrs. tiahril had Hie vehicle. Her 
husband got away and hasn't been 
heard of since.

Odd Style* Feature
Weddings in Africa

Bonin, Belgian Congo.— Natives of 
the remote Kasai region of Africa 
hate .akeii a liking in the fashions of 
eit il union.

•'The Mrs! converted native couple* 
I married," said Father Aehllle de 
Munster, ii missionary In the district 
,,ir ihe Iasi txi years, "wore nothing 
toil it loin cloth. But you should see 
them now. Recently I married 15 cou
ples, They all sported white suits 
and the Pridei wofe shoes and hat* 
and their blnck fures were literally 
powdered white,

“ Smile had on one while shoe ami 
one black. They seemed to think that 
v..s Jiie height of chic."

Oi.-e bridegroom, Father Munster 
said, fainted from the heat nml his 
- I'stiitne of two pairs of trousers. Iwo 
s h i l l s ,  iwo vests, two coats and a 
tight collar.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. All kinds* of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowelk, Texaa

— !

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’S S T A T I O N
Weal Side of North Main

I *

" j

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , Prop.
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COWBOYS' CAMPMEETING

v 1' W I. M.ivhfw)

Entrrrd at the Po.t Office at Crowell, Te»a*. at second class matter

Crowell, Texas, September 16, 1927

Foard County possibly has as good land as any county in 
West Texas, unless it may be the newer ones where the soil has 
not beer, cultivated so long as in this county. But every year the 
proof becomes more convincing that land here is losing some of 
its producing strength No crops do so well as they once did un
der the same circumstances. Of course it is hardly noticeable 
when th< re is plenty of moisture, but even then it can be seen. 
Farmers who have grown wheat for thirty years tell us that 
their land die- not produce so well as it did when they first be
gan to grow wheat. The same is true with cotton and feed. It i 
stands to reason that continuous cultivation of land without anv| 
effort to rest' re the elements to the soil that have been taken 
out will make land poorer. Farmers all over West Texas are com
ing to where they must start to rebuild soil. In some places in 
the count.', this is now being done by means of crop rotation.' 
We had opportunity to see the effects of this Tuesday when trav
eling over the county on an information-gathering tour. Peas 
seem to be one of the best -oil builders known to the farmer and 
where they ire being planted they are having a wonderful effect 
in restoring the -oil. Old farms in the Fast have been brought 
back. It an In done in t his country, and our guess is that within 
the next ten years peas will be a p< pular land building crop in all J 
the West.

* * * * *

At the beginning of another school year it is well that par
ents and teachers remembi.r that school work is not a one-sided, 
affair. It is something in wh It there must be co-operation it' 
the best results arc obtained. Th • strongest faculty in the world 
can not make a school what it should be. Neither can patrons 
do it. but the two together can make school a success. Our ob
serve‘ ion the* a \ >u f *h< >1 problems from each other's 
stand point will help to enlist hearty co-operation. Not every pu
pil i> as "cute as - me others and in the absence of that rich en- 
downment of nature the teacher will find the opportunity of look
ing • r soon \ r  a that is worth while and give that her atten
tion. On the -h r hand parents will render their children a 
favor by not demanding special consideration upon the part of 
the teacher : r sweet little Pansy or dear little Johnny. Real co
operation means a forgetting of individual interests that the 
greatest gen rid good may be achieved.

*  * it *  *

There ar» two sides to the t raff ice proposition. Driving 
should. r.-f, 1- r> gulati 1. but walking also ought to be sub
ject to et i cl regain’ in order to avoid accidents. Fre
quently a pedestrian is injured through his own carelessness. All 
th. • ; 1 ty -! : d n * be placed on the autontobile driver.
Ab hat - " .  re tor n rson-walking to avoid accidents

ii t ■ t rt i.ving cur iu.-t a few feet away. \n- 
other th:: : is not t< dndg.- cars. Nothing m more annoying than 

. gin to dodge in front of a car .*i(i feet away. The 
driver r: h nr .< r> that t h-• pedestrian move steadily forward 
so that tlie driver can go behind him. Jay-walkers ought to be 
run oxer.

3* * * * ms

As r» is r the country he notices that ther are not
manv b-g fat hogs— nor poor ones, either. Practically every 
farmer who vns hi- land and cultivates his farm can have plen
ty of hogs for his own meat, but for the average tenant it is not 
so my. filer* may n->» be big profit in raising hogs here for 
the market, but there certainly ought to be profit in raising for 
home consumption. It does not look quite homelike to see no 
hogs on the farm. * * * * *

There is of oil news from various points in West Texas 
but little oil. Only a country like this can furnish the world so 
much new - of a prodtu ; so small in quantity. But just wait. The 
pa> >• ..re ivUi'-.g j>• ■.»is]i* ready for the big production that is 
sure t. (.eme one of the- lay -. And when that time comes 
Foard 1 eg-, will be right ,-quare in the middle of the map.

In 1 s *0, I>r. W. B. Blnys. a Pres
byterian m —•unary, who was preach
ing ir Kurt Davis and the -urrreirid
ing country, conceived the idea of 
having a qu:ct place in the country 
set aside as a preaching point fur the 

wboys of thut section. These fine 
fellows did not think it quite the 1 
thing for them to go to town to 
preaching, -a the missionary drought j 
the preaching to them in the coun
try. The first meeting was held un
der a Live Oak tree, about 20 miles 
from Fort Davis. The venture- so1 
thoroughly met the approval o f the 
cowboys and ranchmen that it was 
repeated the following year, and has 
been carried on without an interrtip 
tion every year since that time-. 
A fter the crowds had out-grown the 
shade o f the Live Oak. they built a 
brush arbor. Later they secured a 
*c-nt. but they soon wanted something 
permanent; so a tabernacle was 
built. In 1900 a ('ampmeeting As
sociation was formed and incorpor
ated. The Association bought a sec
tion of land and built a large talier- 
i aide on it. which had cement floor 
and was seated with comfortable 
chairs, furnished with piano and 
other things necessary for a revival 
meeting. Then a well was dug. w:nd- 
mdl and gasolini engine installed, 
water-pipes laid, electric light plant 
built, and a numKer o f permanent 
camping places erected hv the cat
tlemen of that ~e tion o f Texas. And 
when we say that section o f Texas 
we mean from El Paso on the west 
to San Antonio southeast. Pecos. 
M'dland. and the s?uithern part of 
New Mexico. There wore at this 
met’  ne more than 100 families 
nir>!'« d. besides hundreds of others 

who c ame for a part o f the meeting.
This meeting pla'-e is located in a 

beautiful valley about 6000 feet 
al nve sea-level. The climate is de- 
lightful, the nights being coo] enough 
to make heavv blankets feel com
fortable as bed-covers.

Vt the north-east corner of thp 
tabernacle is a granite shaft. 25 feet 
high, erected ;n honor of the found
er of th - l^ampmeeting. On thc- 
w* t side - this inscription: "In 
m mrry o f ,,ur beloved brother. Dr.
w F Biovs, founder, and for 4,7
y r.:irs, tho Liithfu! leader o f this
cnni'imcet'i On the south cide.
thr folbiwil it is inscribed; ‘T r cted
in 191S hv the campnneting ass-K*ia-
tit n." Tr c cost o f the shaft vvas
S t060.

The tabe rnai le will seat 1000 peo-
pi■ . and oih Sundav f the met‘tinsr
th«• ci r im trot ion d'-uhtlr p -3 ren uhed
:’0oo. Tbe meeting begins on \Ved- 

■■sdnv night md doses the following 
Tuesday night.

Dr. Erwin, p a stor of the Presby
terian churc h at Fort Davis, is super
intendent o f the eampmeetirg. This 
year the preacher: at the camp
meeting wi re Dr. Burma, pri sident 
of Trinity University. Waxahachic; 
Dr. Anderson, pastor of First I'hris- 
tian Church. Fort Worth: Dr. Porter, 
ra.stor of First Baptist Church. 
Washington. I>. C ;  Dr. Sh< : n, of 
Emory University, Atlanta. Ga. 
There were four preaching services 
a day. at 9 and 11 o’clo k in the 
mornings, and 3 and 8 o’clo< k each 
afternoon and evening. This gave 
sermon by each o f the eminent di
vines each day o f the meeting, and 
it is ret necessary to say that these 
sermons were masterpiee* s both as 
to preparation and delivery.

The Campmeeting A- •> u ti n is 
f. ,-tt-red by ti e Chr'-*:  ̂ l'r sby- 
terian, B-• pt -t and Mc-th ' i nom
inations. a committee being appoint- 
ed to secure the preachers < a h year. 
And, from the above, it will lo- sn n 
that prea hers of nat • d ri putation 
are sec ured. Fxpens is a eonsid- 
- n-,!. By tr, 'o' ",e 1 -,v i s e n t
at a meeting o f the stock-holders 
■ f thi Association. When the treas
urer made his report, it was found 
thin the expense of this year's meet- 
ir.g was $5500. The twenty or more 
st , k-holders merely asked. Well, 
what i- my part?” , and seemed to 
think t was well worth what it had 
cost.

But when we speak of tho expense 
of the melting, the above amount is 
only a small part o f the total. Each j 
tent-holder paid the expense of run
ning his own tent. And. at the tent 
where we ate our Sunday dinner, 
there were 403 who ate. Nine Mex
icans did the cooking and everything 
•me could want to eat was served. 
Nothing could be bought on the 
camp-ground; but everything one 
could want was there, and it was as 
free as the grass on the mountain 
sides. Those fine ranchmen were all I 
eyes to see that no visitor lacked 
anything to make hi meomfe rtable 
and happy.

I mentioned the fact that there t 
were nine Mexicans who did tbe | 
cooking at the tent where we ate.
I spent some time watching these ! 
cooks, for it was a revelation to me. I 
All was done out in the open— not 
a stove anywhere. Cord-wood was! 
piled up, and it was burned without | 
stint. A pit was at every tent, where \ 
the beeves were barbecued. Irish l 
potatoes were peeled and sliced by 
the bushel for a single meal. These j 
were teemed into pots of boiling 
cooking-fat, and were soon ready to 
he taken out, crisp and brown. Full 
quarters of ifine beef were on the 
grates o f the pits being barbecued. 
Pots o f boiling coffee were to be 
seen all round the fire. A group of 
six or eight big skillets and lids were 
located in one section, and it was one 
cook's whole duty to cook biscuits. 
And, say, man; those biscuits would 
literally melt in your mouth! Es
pecially was this true, if it was well 

i covered with good, fresh butter, to 
which was added a liberal supply of 
the best honey one ever ate. Beef 
was well cooked in every conceivable 

: way— baked, barbecued, hashed,
, fned— and, of course, none J>ut the 
1 best was butchered. To --ee whole 
i beeves hanging in the Live Oak trees 
whetted one’s appetite till it was 

: ready when the meal was served.
I But I must close this article, for

Four Great 
Wagon 
Bargains

No. 205 Auto Track, truck 36x40 wood wheel, 3x5-8 tire, 
with doubletrees and neckyoke. Weight 700 lbs. 
Price, regular $100.00, reduced to $75.00.

No. 205 Auto Track, truck 28x32 steel wheel, 4x3-8 tire, 
with doubletree and neckyoke. Weight 500 lbs. 
Price, regular $70.00, reduced to $60.00.

0

No. 167 3 1-4 Auto Track Harvester truck, 30x32 steel 
wheel, 4x3-8 grooved tire with double! rees and neckyoke. 
Weight 500 lbs.

Price, regular $80.00, reduced to $70.00.

W agon Springs Seats, weight 40 lbs., reduced from 
$7.50 to $3.75.

BUY THEM AT

M. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

it has already run into an unpardon- o f them \v< uld get their tin cup and me was to find that nearly all the 
able length. But 1 eon never forget plate, g  to the cooking places and ranchmen and cowboys were Chris- 
cut visit to the Cowboys’ Camp- get Ibe meals direct, and g " o f f  in tin This was revealed not only- 
meeting. It was a religious occasion, groups sit ami eat. regular camp by propositions made by the niinis- 
Nb such thing as denominationalism fa?hion. Everything was plain as ters, but also by the conversation 
was mentioned— it was a wonderful i could be. and yet evidences o f cul- and conduct of these fine fellows, 
brotherhood. And it was refreshing ture and refinement were not want- But 1 must quit. We are ulreao. 
to see the booted and spurred cow- j ing. Not an oath or a vulgar ex- planning a visit to the Cowboys 
boy as he seemed to enjoy associa- pression was heard anywhere. And Campmeeting in the Davis Mountains 
tio’n with others o f his kind. Many one o f the things which astonished again next summer.

Nothing is so cheap > 
as electric light

JUST compare your bills for electricity 
with your other bills. The average fam* 

ily pays less for light than for cream for 
the breakfast coffee.

WfestTexas U tilities 
C om pany
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“BUI MY PROJECT 
REQUIRES CAPITAL

Business projects great and small are 

founded on the firm basis of capital— that’s 

a world-wide fact. Here you will find the in

timate interest manifested in your project that 

has been an earmark of the Bank of Crowell 

Banking since its establishment. Careful, 

courteous consideration of every problem pre

sented to us has marked our progress from  

the frist.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

Head our ad on page h.— Rialto.

Edison lit*- bulbs.-—M. S. Henry 
and Co.

32-volt light bulbs.— Criw--Long 
Hdw. Co., Thalia.

Pretty patterns in < ingoleum ruir 
— >1. S. Henry & Co.

Be sure to keen posted r. or 
coming programs.— Hialt- .

Keystone farm trucks.— Crews- , 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

The largest stock of bedroom 
suites we have ever had.— W mack 
Bros.

It'e as good as they say it is—  
Skideo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

McCormick-Deering cut ur.dir 
farm trucks.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Good light only costs a few cents 
a night. Why have poor light?—  
West Texas Utilities Co.

Hear the National Radio Hay Pro
gram the 21st, the big fignt tl < 22nd 
on a Croslev or a Radii da free. Ask 
us about it.— Womack Br

Read our ad on page 8.— Rialto.

All kinds o f mill feed and coal at 
Bell Grain Co. 14

Iiempsey-Tunney fight by radio
Rialto Sept. 22nd.

Portable phonographs from $15 to 
>40.— M. S. Henry & Co.

City loans on residence property.'
Sk  Spen er 6. Roberts. tf

New Perfeitii n oil stoves and ac- 
ri- .— M. S. Henry & Co.

Marcelling at my home. Call 237 
?' r a. . -intfrvnt Mrs. L. A. Bever
ly. t f

Be fort buying your wall paper 
!• i over lr large stock.— Womack 
Bros.

Yale flash lights and batteries.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thalia,.

Furnished room for rent. See E.
<; Cumpsey at City Meat Market or 
call 99 2 rings. 12

Misses Elsie Schindler and Eliza- 
bet’; O’Connel left Monday o f last 
we♦ ... f r Wichita Kails to attend St. 
Mary’s Academy.

Mrs. S. S Riggs of Pittsburgh,
Pa , formerly Miss Saphronia Staton 
and resident of Crowell, is here for
a >hort visit with friends.

v  I* *!*vv

Î
 DRUGGISTS' LEAGUÊ

M l - V  t t t R
TEXAS QUALIFIED-

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,

The time has aKain come for school and you will need 
lany things in the way of p e n c il tablets, 
nd hundreds of other supplies which cannot be enumerat

1.

Make this store your headquarter when you begin^to
utfit the y oungsters for a year of c ^ j .
hat we can serve you for the.r every need, we are special

its in school supplies.

REEDER DRUG COM
Member Texas Qualified Druggists League

Be at the Rialto September 22nd.

All kinds of mill feed anil coal nt 
Bell Grain Co. 14

For sale or trade— For cow a ten- 
runner drill.— R. L. Taylor. 12p.

It ’s as good as they say it is—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer 
geson Bros.

We will trade new furniture for 
your used furniture. See us.—  
Womack Bros.

Virgil Greer returned last week to 
Fort Worth where he is attending a 
business college.

Hear 21st and 22nd programs on 
Croslcy Band Box at Fergeson Bros. 
Store free— Womack Bros.

For Sale— 2 good second hand 
wood and coal ranges. Real bar
gains.— West Texas Utilities Co.

Coming soon “ Tell It to the Mu
rines;”  “ The Scarlet Letter; “ Fire 
Brigade.” Watch for dates.— Rialto.

Tents, wagon sheets, cotton sacks, 
knee pads, complete equipment for 
cotton pickers.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. R. J. Norton, who has been 
visiting her brother, N. J. Fergeson, 
will return to her home at Weather
ford Friday.

Select your lamps as carefully as 
you select your food. Buy Edison 
Mazda lamps at West Texas Utili
ties Co. office.

Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daughter, 
Genevieve, o f San Angelo, have been 
here this week visiting relatives. | 
They will leave today for their home.

All kinds of portable phonographs. 
Victor $25 and $40; Brunswick, 
$25; Swan and Carryola $25; Colum-: 
bia $15. Records, sheet music.—  j 
Womack Bros.

J. E. McClure o f Seymour has re- j
ccntly moved to Crowell. Mr. Mc
Clure is with the State Highway De
partment and will help maintain the
Stai Highway- >f this county.

Jai i; Ri ii-rts, Jr., left Wednesday 
morning for Norman, Okla.. where 
he will lit gin his junior year in t'ne 
St.. • University. He was accom
panied to Wichita Falls by his 
father.

Mrs. Allen Fish and two children. 
Anita Mayo and Hughes, o f the Viv
ian community spent the latter part 
o f last week and until Wednesday 
o f this week visiting in the homes 
J. W. and T. B. Klepper.

Harlen Hallmark and family re
turned Sunday from Kailsas City, 
where they had been called on ac
count o f the serious illness of Mrs. 
Halmark’s father, H. J. Sparks. 
When they left Mr. Sparks was
slightly improved.

Mrs. John Cope and daughter, 
Miss I.aurcna. were here from Sey
mour Tuesday on their way to 
Quannh to visit their son and brother, 
J. H. Cope, o f that city. They 
spent the night here at the home o f 
Mr. aril Mrs. J. II. Self.

The News goi s to Mrs. J. W. 
Brown o f M< Minvilie, Tenn. Mr. 
Brown is a brother to our towns
man, J. J. Brown, and married July 
15th. He is remembered by many 
o f our citizens here. He marchd at 
the age o f Gl*.

W. E. Maddox o f Munday, who is 
working on the high lines o f thi West 
Texas Utilities Co., passed through 
Crowell Monday enroute home from 
Paducah. Mr. Maddox formerly 
lived in Crowell being connected with 
the plant here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Belsher have 
been here this week from Lubbock 
on account o f the illness o f their son, 
Homer, who underwent an op- ration 
for appendicitis at the Crowell sani
tarium last Saturday night. They 
were accompanied by C. A. Bennett 
of Ralls who returned home Sunday.

Ross Edwards and wife of I.ubbock 
passed through Crowell Wednesday 
morning returning home from a busi
ness trip to Vernon. Mr. Edwards 
has recently leased a business build
ing in Lubbock and is preparing t j  
enter the gents furnishings and la
dies ready-to-wear business.

W. S. J. Russell, W. R. Russell, 
George Self and 6ax . Johnson at
tended a Knights Templar meeting 
in Vernon Tuesday night. The de
gree work was done by the Wichita 
Falls Commandery and will ho fin- 
nished next Tuesday night. Grover 
Phillips of Thalia was a candidate 
for the degrees.

G. W. Wallen was in town yester
day and stated to a news man that 
it was his 76th birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallen had been married 66 
years, 6 months and 15 days oi^his 
birthday. He also stated that Mrs. 
Wallen was younger than he but we 
are not going to tell just how much 
younger he said she was.

i i n i

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Are DOLLAR DAYS
COTTON GOODS CAN’T  BE AN Y  CHEAPER— TH EY ARE SURE TO

BE HIGHER

On the present rapidly advancing cotton market, these goods are un
derpriced. We suggest that you cover your winter requirements thor
oughly at the present low figure. Should we go hack into the markets and 
rebuy, most goods of cotton fabric, would cost us more. COME TO 
OUR D O LLAR  DAYS, FRIDAY, SA T U R D AY  A N D  M ONDAY.

1I
%

%
%

Listed below are a few of the many good buys we have for these
36-inch brown domestic, a good one. 10 yards ____________________
36-inch bleached domestic, 8 yards _____________________
Good grade outing, light and dark patterns, 9 yards_______ __
Cotton checks, ail you want, 12 yards __________________
Our best blue and gray shirting. 7 yards ____________ _____
27-inch fust color gingham, checks, plaids and solids. 10 y a rd s ____
Good grade 9-1 bleached and unbleached sheeting, 2*2 yards
Hoys heavy overalls, all sizes to 17. per pair
Men’s overalls. 210 weight, all sizes, per pair
.lumpers to match overalls, full cut, each
Happy Home dresses, fast colors, each
Our best grade solid color voile, fine lor curtains, 1 yards
English prints, 3 yards f o r _________  _____
Lace curtain material. 30c grade. 3 yards 
Blue Crane, service weight chiffon, all colors 
Men’s winter unions, heavy ribbed, get these now. per suit 
Boys bleached winter unions, our best, all sizes, each 
Children’s oxfords, the thing for school, per pair 
Men’s cotton sox. grays, browns and blacks, 10 pair 
Full 8-ounce striped gloves, best we’ve ever h id. 8 pair

M A N Y  OTHER GOOD BU Y S— COME TR AD E WITH US 

REM EM BER. W E  G IVE  TR AD ING  STAMPS

days:
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

$ 1.00
51.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00
51.00 
$1.00
51.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
s i . 00
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Be at the Rialto September 22nd.

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ills.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.— Ivie’s Station.

Be sure to keep posted on our 
coming programs.— Riulto.

National Mazda light bulbs.—
| Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell.

i For sale or trade— A Ford sedan, 
fairly good condition. Good school 

i car. Phone 298. 12

C. B. Garlinghouse is having side-; 
j walks built around his home north 
of the Methodist church.

! Cotton pickers' special bed springs 
$1.00 and up while they last.—

| Ketchersid Bros., new and used 
I furniture. tf

j Mr. Harry Adams of Crowell and 
Miss Katie Anderson o f Rayland 

| were united in marriage August 31. 
They will make their home in Cr w-

! ell.

Home r lieh her wa- operated mi 
in the Crowell sanitarium Saturday 
night for appendicitis and is reported 
to be doing as well as could be ex
pected.

A large crowd attended the cham
ber o f commerce luncheon given yes
terday at noon by the T. E. L. Class 
in the basement o f the Baptist 
church. The visiting county judges 
and commissioners were guests at 
the luncheon. A good program was 
rendered.

Mrs. Elsie Goodwin of Miami, 
Florida, is here visiting her sister. 
Mrs. H. Schindler, arriving last 
Thursday. Mrs. Goodwin made the 
trip in her car being accompanied 
to Fort Worth by two young men, 
where she was met by Dr. Schindler. 
This is Mrs. Goodwin's second visit 
to Crowell, her first visit being many 
years ago, and she sees a great 
change in the town since that time.

Cctton sacks, knee pad 
Henry & Co.

Rialto Sept. 22nd.

Wall paper, canvas and past* Big 
stock. Prices right.— Womack Bros.

G. L. Cole and ('has. Loyd made 
a business trip to Quanuh Monday 
afternoon.

W. J. Tea ff of O’Brien is here 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier, and family.

A. E. Brewi r o f Taylor County is 
here for an extended visit with. h -» 
brother, W. A. Brewer.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, wicks, ovens.— Crews-I.ong 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Don't fail to inter tin Arr- whead 
Jingle Contest at Blaw & Rosen
thal's. Extended until Pept. 25.

Wanted— Milk cow just fresh w th 
second r third g-alf with 4 ’ 7
gallons daily milk ( reduction.— 11. 
L. lllavaty, Thalia, Texas. Dtp.

_ M. S. National Mazd a i :*ght hull).-
( Yew-. Long Hdw. ( ... Crowell.

by radio Hear tog light 22nd at "R ia iv
on Radiola and power speaker Come. 
— Womack Bros.

Two burner oil stoves— $7 of* 
three burner oil stoves— $11 00 —  
M. S Henry i  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Hughston
spent last week end visiting rela
tives in Plainvlew.

Victor Orthophonio phonographs 
ar« in a class by themselves. W e 
have them.— Womack Bre-s

( ' lining s on "Tell It to th< Ma- 
rires;'’ "The Scarlet Letter; “ Fire' 
Brigad Watch for date s —  Rialto

Mrs. Newt Johnson and two son
ar, d daughter returned from Dallas 
Thursday where she had been visit- 
i" g  her sister Mrs. Coots

Mrs. Robert Leonard of Tenne--o;e- 
arrived yesterday for a visit with her 
s - .er. Mrs. ( ’ . it. Fergeson. Mr. me.’ 
Mr-. F> rgeson met her in Vernon.

1

Senior League Program

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, September 18, “ Matter." * 
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8:00.
The public ia cordially invited.

Subject— Two Educated Men of 
tKe New T/«stament.

Leader— Edward Huffman.
Scftig and prayer service.
Scripture— (Paul) Acts 22:3; II 

Timothy 1:6; (Apollos) Acts 18:24- 
28.

Who was Paul? Who was Apollos? 
— Leader.

Can an Educated Man Be a De
vout Christian?— Charles Fergeson.

What’ Are the Values o f an Edu
cation?— Lola Bell.

Dangers o f High School and Col
lege Life— Granville Lanier.

Discussion Questions, led by Lead
er.

Business and Benediction.
All young people who would, lil^ 

to tak* a trip in a Ford car or in a^  
airplane are ufged to come. Ih n *  
two will start a race at the League 
next Sunday. Come.

SEE THE TOTALS GROW!
The truest criterion of your financial con- 

diton is the question. “A re  your savings in

creasing? A  man whose deposits continual

ly exceed his withdrawals cannot “go broke.’* 

Deposit regularly and SEE T H E  T O T A L S  

G R O W .

The First State Bank

I
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It is wise to xSelect your winter

coat. It is indeed pleasant to be

able to select the coat of your 

choice from among a fresh new

stock, and be prepared for that 

first unheralded ‘ norther ”

We have a complete new se

lection to show you. Coats of 

buckskin, needlepoint veniese 

and sport plaids, with and with

out fur trims.

It is our pleasure to show you 

whether you buy or not.

ita Fall.., through which city there producing limitations. But time is daughter. Mrs. John Abbott, o f
■ . , ■ , | . | . ,  already nroviov if W ichita h alls \ isited Mrs. J. B. II in*

is almost certain to be an outlet for aIr* aU> Paving it. I tl.r8 Wednesday afternoon.
immense amount o f cream, and *^r- Quinby, in u few remarks at R j Hiavuty o f Thalia and moth-

then we can begin to realize what
the present movement for better j
milk stock will mean to this country.

an immense amount ot cream, an<l B ................
one stop on the tour, called atten- t,r visited in the .1. II. Ayers home 
tion to terracing as another means Sunday.
of saving the land. That he said j Mrs. J. B. Winters returned to her

. , . , j served not only to conserve the1 home at hort Worth Monday after
He said he thought it was well th .t ; moistur  ̂ but to h„ |d the M(il a month s stay with homefolks.
the foundation for this is being laid . . ■

and keep it from going away with *“
now.

i But many observations were made 
as to crops. The first was on the 
farm of Wallace Scales. He has 

I some land that has been blow* 
1 ing badly and he showed us some 
! cotton growing on land over which 
he had scattered cotton hulls, some 

j of it two years ago and some of it 
a year ago. Where this has been 

I on for two years the cotton looks 
to be very much more vigorous and 
will produce more cotton than where 
hulls were not put on the land. 
Where it was put on the land a 
year ago it does not show in the 
crop so well, but will show better 
next year. The same thing was

the heavy rains we sometimes have 
in this country. He pointed out 
that this is being done in many 
places on the Plains where the land 
is practically level und that it is re 
garded as very helpful in both 
points. He thinks there are hun
dreds of acres in this county that 
needs to be terraced.

House Wiring 
G. E. Light Fixtures 

Valton Wallace
He extended the invitation to 

farmers in this county to write him 
regarding any points on farming, as 
the station belongs to the tax payers 
and is being conducted for their 
benefit.

As to the crops over the eastern 
part o f the county, it must be said 

proven in the crop on Mr. Orr’s that they have gone to the had in 
farm. He had spread these over a ’ 'v‘ ‘**k or ten days. 1 here is
few acres, placing about 8 loads t o 1Fe* llu‘te 14 lot of good cotton and 
the acre and one could discern the . we believe a tair crop will be made, 
difference in the cotton for a hun- *,ut vertain to fall short of the
dred yards across the fieid. But j Pr,,n,ist‘ *• ' en only a short time ago. 
the means o f fertilization that im -; There are leaf worms yet to le  
presses one more forcibly is not foun‘l antl s,>me o f th<> far,,u’r'i Tues- 
that o f hulls but that from the j <**y were poisoning them. The boll 
planting o f peas. It seems to be the 1 worm has almost disappeared, but I -  
more practicable and less expensive.' bas left some evidence o f his having 
This is shown on Charley Matysek's | b*en the crops. One o f the Farm- 
farm near Rayland. Three years er* Gin men at Rayland said they

were estimating a business not gr« at- 
er than that o f last year.

AYERSVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

ago when Mr. Matysek bought the 
farm he now owns it was considera
bly run down. He has been planting 
clay and whippoorwill peas on this 
land for the last three years and is 
now producing splendid crops on it.
He will continue to bring the land , ,, „  , ~  7. „  „

, . . .  . ____  . .  I.. N. Hairston, Kelly rreeman.up by this means and expects t o ! R(>y Hairgton and Gradv' Finney left
make it one o f the best in the conn-, Wednesday o f last week for Clayton, 
try. He has his crops alternated, N. M.
cotton in one section o f 30 rows, j Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Springs of Ki
ev .. Ti.ie ' dorado, Okla., were week-end gueststhen maize and a row o f peas. Tins of Mr and Mrs Q B Winters.
is clear across the field. Next; Mnt. (;rady Finney and Mrs. L. N. 
spring he plants the cotton where Hairston visited Mrs. Kverett Beatty 
the maize and peas are now and the <*f W est Rayland F riday.

Dr. Parrish o f Mission and her

Blaw &  Rosenthals
JtETURN FROM REUNION

t". W. Thompson and two 
chihlre . a’s . her sister. 

A t R  L. Bryant, ami daughter. 
Alts, .Mary, and - n. Bays, of Kails. 
rt ' ,  r the oiTTt ■ part •!' last week 
•Tran x reunion o f the Ragland fam- 
•Jt af the b me " f  the.r moth
.Mrs.
#N,,t 
* fSr - 
The 

At-

T.giat
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Robert Rryant of Ralls and Mary 
Ragland Thompson o f Crowell.

It may be of interest t residents 
here to know that Mrs. Ragland has 
lived here for some sixty years and 
h.o- reared her family here.

This occasion has made much hap
piness f..r Mrs. Ragland and old 
friends of Pilot Point art glad to see 
the-e people onee again.

T | maize and peas where the cotton is.
T J  It is proving a wonderful means of 
?  soil building. The cotton rows J7—
X i tinctly tell where the peas were last
X year.
t  | We consider this importnr/ be- 
+  1 cause o f the fact that land will wear
X I out in Foard County, and some of 
X i it now needs to be built up. If 
+  j steps are not taken soon to save the

1 soil it will be a matter o f only a few
_ _ _ _ _  i years until some o f it will be prac- j j ’

- j ticaily worn out. That may seem 
Seme Impressions I strange to people who have always

Made by Tour Over 1 thoU*ht of the 8011 here as havin* no

lam a
I£Pu li S W

I should be killed!
Bm  Brand Powder or 
liquid kill* Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice sad a s sy

Feeder lin g

■ K B K K -

Bee
Brand
INSCCT

POWDER
Liquid

|i We Do All Kinds Repair Work
W e do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe
North of City Hall

and Top Shop
F. W. MABE. Prop
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Foard County Farms
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is enji.ymg a 
’ her children 
her home in 

eek. This be-'
-.m i the;, an favorite Jok 

president foi

We ha\e found it difficult to g ’ ve 
a caption to the article we are try
ing t<> write here, so we will ju s t1 
give it the above head.

When our county agent, Fred Ren
nets invited us to go with him and 
a partv of veral others over a por-

_______  tion o;' the eastern part o f the county
Mr <b rge Allison was hostess Tuesday morning to see what is be- 

• t‘ - <' lumbian Club September *nF d-ne on some o f the farms and
the seven:! Seventeen members o f ‘ ■■ nk at the thoroughbred calves
th> club answered roll call with “ Mv

Columbian Club

-.eir

Br
ppy occasion 
ind children. 

N'elle. of Ralls. Tex- 
Thump.son and two 
web Mr and Mrs. 
oi son of Memphis.

"  Mrs.
th. oming year gave

an enthusiastic 
A piano solo was 
Sam Crew- and a reading by Miss 
Elizabeth Kincaid. The invited 
guest were Mesdames W, W. (Jrif- 
.th, I. T. (iraves, C. (i. Graves. B. 

W Self. Misses I.ozei Kincaid. Eliza-
Mr. .md Mr- Auburn Setter heth Kincaid. Mary Frances Self, 

und family f Lak. and. Florida. Mr. Mary Sam Crews. and Elizabeth 
-wnd Mrs. Beverly Ragland and two Ilughstnn.

o f New Orleans, La., and Mr. Following the program a very de- 
--*1)4 Mrs. Will Riney Jr. of this place, licious angel food cake and ice 

O t It  ru  n grandchildren are absent, were served.___Reporter.
cream
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to look at
and bulls recently placed in the 

Que Miller as count>’> we l'ild a vague idea o f what 
vve would see We -aw many things 

tra sage >.i the Club. " f and we believe also of
given by Miss Mary Pr,ll'C

The company when ft left Crowell 
was made up of the following men: 
Fred Kennels. Mack Boswell, M. S. 
Henry. S. J. Fergt - m. Roy Quinby 
of the Experiment Station near Chil- 
licothe. and H. L. Kimsey. At Troy 
Erwin's Jim Cates joined the crowd. 
We drove to the home o f Frank 
Pittillo where a number o f others 
were added to the company, Mr. und 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer. Wallace Scales, 
Grover Phillips, C. C. Lindsey, T. F. 
Lambert. Silas Moore, J. J. Choat, 
hi. V. Cato, C. B. Morris, Frank 
Farrar, Reggie Pittillo, Oneal John- 

-• son, Earl Orr. Walter Hysinger,
Cecil Ray Moore, Jack Russell. From 
party went to Wallace Stales’ , M. L. 
Mr. Pitillo's place he party went to 
Wallace St ales'. M. L. Cribbs’, Char
ley Matysek’s, T. F. Lambert’s. Joe 
I*. Orr’s, and then to I. W. Middle- 
brook's.

At each o f these places, except 
had been

placed some of the thoroughbred 
Jersey stock, either a heifer or a 
bull, or one of each, it was inter
esting to those who had never seen 
this fine stock, and the impression is 
that they have all gotten the worth 
of their money in making the pur
chase-. They are all looking well 
and every one is well pleased with 
them. One cannot foretell just how 
profitable these fine Jerseys will be 
to their owner* in the years to come

Buy You Meat i

Prom the meat market at Haney-Rasor ;l;
Grocery. Fresh and cured meats of quality I 
and courteous treatment are always here for X rhat "f Mr Mat>-sek’sj .. l*.__ t — —/■ »i...

our customers.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We wtll 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

and just what it will mean to the 
country in general. It is enough to 
say that without any doubt the intro
duction of these into the county is 
one of the best things that ha; ever 

! been done iti the way o f improving 
[the milk producers o f this county. 
Mr. Kennels gave us some idea o f 
what it will mean when he said that 
. ne of these days we shall hav ■ the 
Lee Highway completed and will 
have a hard—urfaced road to Wien*

W ait for
the NEW  

FORD
Entirely new 
most ready, 
usual speed,

Ford car is al-
»

Road tests show un
pick-up and stamina.

i

Beautiful new low body lines will 
delight you.

Self Motor Co,
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Announcing the arrival of our new Fall Coats. These fash
ionable coats are the newest style features for the Fall and 
Winter. Tailored in the fines' quality materials. Excep
tionally low priced for these high type garments. Priced at
$16.95 and $24.95.

A large selection of the newest 
in Lades Fall dresses. Attractive
ly trimmed and well made.

Priced at $6.95 and $10.95

New goods arriving every day. Come in and look them
over.

The Famous
Crowell’s Leading Bargain Store

TEXON TALES

Card of Thank*
We, tbr relatives ..f John Bell 
radford, wish to take this method 

thanking , ach one personally for 
eir tender care and loving kindness 
us during our husband and fath- 

’s illness. May God’s grace con- 
nue to be in your heart now and 
rever more is our prayer.

Mrs. John B. Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bradford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bradbury. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bradford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Adelphian Club
The first meeting o f the Adelphian 

Club for the year 1927-28 was held 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 7th. at 
.'! o'clock at the home o f Mrs. Gt o. 
Self.

Following the business session, the 
president, Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, ga\e 
an address to the club, in which she 
committed herself as being ready at 
all times to lend her best efforts to
wards the conducting o f a successful 
year of work for the club. She em
phasized the fact that the success 
of th life o f the club does not rest 
upon the work o f the president alone, 
hut that each individual member 
must share in that responsibility. She 
further emphasized the fact that the 

' club will fail to function as a study 
club, unless each and every member 
recognized the importance o f that 
most important phase of club work, 
and assumes it as the chief respon
sibility.

Mrs. Joe Couch led the program 
! consisting of a study o f the lines 
! o f Brahms. MacDowell, Nevin and 
Grieg, famous musical composers and 
a number of their compositions.

“ To a Wild Rose” by MacDowell,

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROW ELL, - TEXAS

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or laeerat ions that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borozone liquid and pow der combina
tion treatment. The linuid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of all jioisoiis and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60c and flJJO. Powder 30c 
anu 60c. Sold by
FtrfMOB Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Now they are getting up a “ goluf" 

outfit at Crowell and knowing the 
guys up there art interested in get- 
ting started o ff right I am offering; 
my assistance which is free to all ■ 
and comes right from the heart.

Now there has been lots o f books 
wrote on “ goluf” by old heads but 
a new beginner sees things that a 
old head don’t and that is why so 
many of them books go over the 
heads of new beginners. Now the 
first thing to do is to get some of 
them sticks they hit the ball with 
and a outfit to pack them in. One 
stick you have to have is called a 
“ driver”  and is the one you hit with 
first. Then you can use any o f them 
only don’t use the one they call the 
“ putter”  as it is to use last but in 
between these two use any o f them 
but if you use the “ driver”  or “ put
ter”  on the fareway somebody who 
has played “goluf”  may think you 
don’t know much. Now don’t take 
no horse to the “ goluf linx”  with you • 
as I aint never seen no horse used 
any where I ever seen “ goluf”  ■ 
played. And there is some litt le1 
boxes built up on legs and has sand : 
and a bucket o f water in it and 11 
started to drink some of that water 
and the guys I was playing with said 
every guy in the country has had 
his hands in it so don’t drink it as 
it is just to make you thirstier when 
you get hot out on the “ goluf linx.”  
Now some o f them guys will yell

The Staff of Life
Bread is said to be the staff of life, but it 

does not go well by itself. If there is an arti
cle of food that properly takes place as second 
staff of life it is meat. W e  have them both.

Quality of product is just as essential in  
one as in the other. That is a fact which w e  
have not overlooked, and have therefore m ade 
every effort possible to dispense Quality  
products both in bread and meat. You get 
Quality in the highest degree when you buy

“ M Y  B R E A D ”
And you get Quality in as high degree as 

is possible when you buy our meats.
And two make a happy combination.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.
Leaders in Our Line

four and three-ninety-eight but don’t 
nay no attention to them but just 
keep hitting the ball and it is not 
lots of hits you want but les- , f  
them and that is all there is t. 
“ goluf," it's easy.

Very truly,

VIS IT MEDICINE PARK

Mr. and Mrs. O. <(. Holling'-wort/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Flowers, Mins 
Robbie R' bbins. Mi-- Ethel Murphj
and Ralph Hunter spent Sunday 
Medicine Park, Okla.. returning ixi

THE TEXON TATTLER. th, evening.

was sung in a trio arrangement by 
Mrs. Jimmie Doolen, Misses Inez 
Sloan and Lottie Woods.

Mrs. Jimmie Doolen sang Brahm’s 
Lullaby.

Little Miss Evelyn Sloan gave 
j “ Narcissus”  by Nevin as a piano ! 
solo, and Mrs. Joe Couch and little j 
daughter, Frances, played a piano j 
duet.

i "Hungarian Dances.”  numbers 5 
and 6, by Brahms, and “ To Spring" (

| by Grieg were given as Victrola I 
numbers.

The hostess served two courses 11 
consisting of chicken salad and ice | 
cream. Punch was served to the j 
guests on entering.

Mesdames ‘j .  E. Harwell and Jim
mie Doolen, and Miss Frankie Kirk
patrick were present as new mem- 

! bers for the coming year. The next 
' meeting o f the club will be with 
i Mrs. A. J. Bell on Wednesday, Sept.
1 21st.— Reporter.

COMMUNITY SINGING AT
BAPTIST CHURCH, SEPT. 18

Invocation— Bro. Mayhew.
Two songs led by J. A. Wright. 
Solo— Roy Sloan.
Whistling solo— R. H. Cooper. 
Two songs led by Bro L. H. Smith. 
Violin duet— Mrs. Alva Spencer 

and Leon Solomon.
Duet— Mrs. A. F. Wright and Mrs. 

T. B. Klepper.
Two songs led by E. W. Burrow. 
Double quartet— A. Y. Beverly, 

E. A. Dunagan, Sam Mills, Charlie 
Thompson, Rob Cooper, T. T. Go- 
lightly, Duke Wallace and J. A. 
Wright.

Two songs led by Steve Mills. 
Solo— Bro. L. H. Smith.
Quartet arranged by Mrs. C. D. 

Haney, Thalia.
Two songs led by Joe Ward.

Notice— AH those having pop bot
tles of ours please bring them to us. 
— Quick Service Station. 12

TC!>

/
/

I
' J
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We want every grocery buyer to realize the 
fact that his dollars do their full duty at this store. 
They have full purchasing value every dav in the 
week.

That means simply that you can effect a sav
ing of dollars in the purchase of your grocery 
wants when the hill amounts to any considerable 
sum. It means a saving on small bills, also, but of 
course, the larger the bill the bigger the savings.

If you live in the country come to our store 
and load up, pay the bottom prices and save the 
difference. In other words, make your dollars 
serve you to the very best advantage. That’s 
what they are for. No need to throw them away. 
Thev will buy more groceries at this store than 
anvwhere in town.

If you live in town all you have to do is to go 
to the phone, call our number and we will do the 
rest. Our service is as good as the groceries you 
buy and both are satisfying to the most particular 
buyer.

Fox-Thompson
:-Stovall

Crowell
Thalia

WE ARE LEADERS IN OUR LINE
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Look at Your Old Hat!
Everybody Else Does

Your old straw hat is now out of season. 
It is time to get under a new fall hat.

If you consider a hat simply as a covering 
to hide a bald head, you don’t need a good hat 
— wear a skull cap.

But if you feel that smart style is essential 
and that quality is a necessity, we call your 
attention to the fall felts.

W e  are showing an assortment of Stetson 
styles that will make any man restless until he 
has one.

They are priced from $8.00 up

If you want a good looking hat in a more 
moderate price range let us show you the
LIO NS at $5.00 and $6.00.

At any rate it is now time for a new hat—
don’t wait until we are out your size.

1892 R. B. 1927

PREACHER POUNDED
—

Thf following item was sent the 
j News for publication. It is taken 
| from a New Mexico paper and tells 
of the pounding of Rev. and Sister 

I Ament, pastor o f the Christian j 
church here ami his wife, who are 

' taking their vacation in New Mex- 
j ico. It follows:
i It was not expected and not de- ( 
served so far as my relations to the 

I many friends here. We are not re- 
j lated as pastor and wife to the 
church and community. So we wtU 
take it as a real love offering. We 

j are just here spending a short vaca- ! 
j tion and camped on our ranch spend
ing the time. But our friends saw , 

! fit to supply our larder with many 
good things to eat. We take this 
way of heartily thanking each one 
for the thoughtfulness and kindness. 
May God bless each one. To His 
grace I commend you. With great-1 
est appreciation for the offering o f ; 
love. We are yours.— Bro. and Sis-1 
ter Ament.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUM BING, HEATING, M ETAL W ORK
First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 

Workmanship

A  full line of plumbng fixtures always 
on dsplay

Phone 270 East Side Square

lowing: Allison Self, Lola Bell. Ed
win (ireening. Silver gray and rose 
pink were chosen as the class colors 
and the pink carnation as the class 
flower.— Reporter.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

THE SENIOR CLASS

On Monday afternoon. Sept. 25, 
the Seniors numbering about 25. met 
for the purpose o f organizing the 
class. The boys and girls o f the 
senior class are contemplating many 
enjoyable social hours together in 
the near future and with Miss Autie 
Anthany as the class sponsor, we 
see no reason why we should not 
do so.

With the following officers the 
senior class is planning a very suc
cessful and happy year in Crowell 
high school: President, Tom Reeder: 
vice president. Martha Rettig; secre
tary-treasurer. Lucile Kimsey. The 
social committee consists o f the fol-

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between A. T. Chaney, 
C. V. Allen. O. J. Allen and D. R. 
Magee was dissolved on July 1st. 
1927. by mutual consent, and all the 
accounts and debts due said part
nership at Crowell, Texas, are to be 
paid, and all demands against said 
partnership satisfied at the place of 
business at Crowell, Texas, where the 
business will be continued by the 
said C. V. Allen, O. J. Allen and D. 
R. Magee, under the firm name ol 
Allen Chevrolet Co.

Dated this 28th day o f July, 1927.
A. T. CHANEY.
C. V. ALLEN.
D. R. MAGEE.
O. J. ALLEN.

The News wishes to call attention 
t < the fact that the paper goes to 
pres.-. Thursday afternoon, and that 
when matter is submitted for pub- 
i: ation Thursday morning there can 
l e no assurance that it will get into 
the paper that week. Practically 
t erything must he in type by Thurs
day morning in order that the paper 
go to press on time, and if it is so 
that we cannot handle your copy 
on that day you must suffer disap
pointment. One thousand subscrib
ers, and that means at least 4,000 
readers, expect the paper on time, 
and nothing short o f a breakdown 
or unavoidable delay in the mechani
cal work of the shop will be the 
cause “ f  their being disappointed.

THE NEWS.

«WM—
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Wichita Record-News 
$3.00

Subscribe at Foard County News Office
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RIALTO THEATRE
“Coolest Spot in Town"

VI.W AYS A (JOOI) SHOW

For your special attention—
The DKMPSEY-TUNNKY fight 
will he broadcasted at the Rialto 
Sept. 22nd. The pictures will 
stop long enough to hear the 
fight reports, no extra charge 
of admission. Womack Bros, 
will demonstrate their best 
equipment that evening, and 
you will please notice this fine 
radio set.

Picture for Friday, Sept. IB—  

“ NO CO NTRO L" 

w ith  Phyllis Haver.

i

While your garments don’t need thr nine

%  ’ ivea o f  the proverbial cat, the double insur-
4*

ance afforded by an extra pair of trousers cer- 

<■  tainly is a welcome contribution to the life of 

S your wardrobe.. Especially when thev’ re 

-> such outstanding values as these. Come in

Saturday afternoon big double 
program for 15c and 30c—

“ NO CO NTRO L" and “W AR

P A IN T ”

A Peter B. Kyne story with 
Pauline Starke and Tim McCoy. 
This is a special Western.

:> and see our new Fall 1,m e.

5 City Tilors
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Mon. and Tues., Sept .19-20—  

“THE C L IN G IN G  V IN E ” 

with F.eat rice Joy.

Wednesday, Sept. 21st—
The M. V. P. L'. presents 

“ BETTY THE GIRL OF 

MY H E A R T ”

Thurs. Sept. 22nd—
“THE RED M ILL"

with Marion Davies, ahe ti e 
Dempsey-Tunney fight by radio.

We are very much pleased with the fine pat
ronage you have been giving us all summer. It 
is the best evidence that you have been pleased 
with the quality of groceries and the low prices 
you have been receiving, and we are continuing 
to give you high quality at low prices.

We want you to know that every day in the 
week vou can get bargains at this store. As cot- 
ton begins to move and you have some money to 
spend for groceries just remember that you will 
find no better place in town at which to supply 
your grocery needs than our store.

We are not quoting any specials in this space, 
but remember that they are here for you in 
abundance and we are pleased to name you such 
prices as will convince you that your money talks, 
and that loudly, and when you have made your 
purchases here you will be surprised at the large 
quantity of goods you get for your money.

When you come to town make this your buy
ing place for eats. We’ll both be happy, and when 
you come again you will not forget the best place 
at which to buy.

*
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